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THE TREATMENT 0F RHEUMATISM.*

BY J. T. FOTHERîIN;î-IM, -M.D., ToRýoN'rTO.

11fr. Pres.ident a.nd Fcllozqs,-The remarks one may have to
miake upon treatment are of necessity larg-ely cletermined by the
trend of thie discussion of the topies wh ich have preceded. A
systematic staternent of the treatment of rheumatisrn mnust be
very brief to comply with the limitations im'posed -is to time.
It is clifficuit in any case, but particularly s0 in the case of rheu-
miatisrn, to do more than generalize, as it is not the disease but
the patient mrhich we havý,e to treat, and in the absence of the
patient only general statements would appear possible. Further-
more, the terrnihas corne to be not a specific but a general one,
and the state of pathologrical opinion on it is, to say the least,
unsetteci. Bearing in mmiid the now generally accepteci view-
as to the infecti-ve origin of rheumiatismn the first indication for
treatrnent would seeni to be prophlaxis. The tonsils rnay be
looked upon as a frequent point of ingress of the infection, and
henice, particuilarly ini children, recurrmng tonsillitis, urticarias,
erythenias, and similar skin affections, thick scaldling urine, tran-
qient 1)ains-specially so-called growing pains-fieeting- pyrexia,
nocturnal restlessne 'ss, palpitations, pleurisy and other suspicious
synîptoms, should ail be proniptly guarded agrailist by anti-
rheuniatic treatrnent.

No definite line of treatmient can be laid clown, but rheumna-
tism always gives abundant scope for sI<ill and care. With

* Contribution to "Symposium on rýheumiatism," read before Toronto
Clinical Society, Dec. 2nd, i902.
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ma,-rkedc tendcncy to natuiral recovery, but witli no clefinite time-
limit, and wvith -distinct teiidency to relapse, it is difficuit to
determine the part played by drugs in establishing a recovery,
and lience thie great I ist of di-ugs which have been recommended.
Somie manifestations are easily controlled, such as arthritis.;
othercz withi tbe greatest difficulty, for instance, carditis.

Another general statemient w'hich miay be miade is that cleplet-
ing treatmcnt, such as bleeding and purging-, is baci.

One niay attcmupt to systemiatize flic treatment, at any rate
in bis own mmid, but cannot hope to say anything new; but if, on
the other biaud, in his attempt to say soniethi - of interest, one
drops into cletails, one's remiarks on treatnîent ai-e apt to endi, as
mnilitary mien would say, " in the air."

The three main lunes which a statenient of treatmient may
reasonably be expected to take are: (i) Treatrnent of acute
rheumatism (:2) treatnîent of chironic rheurnatism; (3) that
of complications.

i. TREATMEIrNT 0F ACUTE Ri-iE-UMA'IS-L.--With regard to
the treatmient of acute rheunîatism, the infective view of tbe
origin of this disease conmpels regard to the question of constitu-
tional resistance. Vig-orous treatment by powerful drugs rnay
,do haî-iî by reducing the individual's ru-sisting pover miore
effectuallv tlîan tbey control the disease. Poynton declares that
lie believes tlîat in dang-erous and conîplicated cases of visceral
rbeumatisnî, specially in carditis, the best resuits corne frorn
palliative measures, rest, careful feeding, and niursing-, moderate
doses of salicylates for pain andi arthritis, stimulants for cardiac
failure, srnall dloses of opium fo,-r cardiac, distiess and sleepless-
niess, prnper elimination. niild tonics, in convalescence: ini short,
a watchful. but gentie treatment. Under sucli ruasures sonie of
the niost desperate cases biave i-alliecl, and feiver have gone to, the
bad with the sudden. development of urgent symiptoms. WTith
thiese rernarks one mnay state that tue treatnient of acute illness
î-esolves itself into (a) constitutional an-d (b) local measuires:

(a) Conistituitioni.al.-Absol'ute îest in bcd. Tbis is of prime
importance, specially withi clîildren, as tending to avert possible
attacks of carditis, or to control them if dev,,eloped. Fortunately
pain 1-sually comipels tbis. The raomi sbotild be waxîîî and of
even temipeî-ature, well ventilated but witlîout draugbts, specially
during tbe sweating stage of the illness. The bcd should be
firni and wrell made, better ilîi anci narrow, and adjusteci
especially -\Nith regard to the difficvlty which even a strong nurse
%vill have -in lhandling a patient to mvhoiii even tue ]east move-
ment rnay cause gicat pain- bTbe personal and bed-clothing
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should be wvoollen, but not tao abundant, as the drenchiiig and
ill-smellingy perspirations niust bc specially considered. The dict
should be in the mnain, fluids, preferably milk. Fats, wvhile of the
utmiost value in chronie, are contra-indicated in acute rhcuma-
tisnî as apt ta impair digestion while the fever lasts. Carbo-
hydrates, specially farinacea, are the mainstay of thue nurse, while
sweets are almost more unisulitable iii acute than iii chronie rheu-
matisnm. As ta proteids, there is a singular unanimity amongr
physicians of high repute against their use in acute rheumiatism.
Lathami insists that beef-tea and similar meat preparations cause
relapses. Bish, poultry and w%.hite meats may be Igradually
res'2mned after the temiperatuire has been normal a wveekz: the red
meats later and wrvith caution.

D'ruýigs.-As is the fashion these days, drugs hiave been left
ta the iast in the inventory of thue means of cure. While their
narne is legDion, aid the nuajarity of themn useless, there are some
of undoubted value. First in the Iist (i) I wauld place pit ga-
tives, specially mercurial salines used ea ily. Next I wvoulcI nien-
tian (2,) vascular depressants, as aconite, veratrum viride, and,
cimicifuga, w\hich w'ere used in presalicylic days, and if given
early are doubtless of value. (3) Antipyrin andl antifebrin are
sometimes of distinct service, even though. depressing, in those
fewv cases in which salicylates fail, till then they should not be
exhibited. (4.) 31ethylene bine, saiophen, aspirin (or acetyl
salicylic acici), trimethylamin andi propylamine, guaiacum, cal-
chicunu, rhus toxicodendron, and suiphur, are a few~ of the drugs
which have been found more or less useful in isolate(. cases.
Opium, and especially in the aid clays full closes of opium and
nitre, wvas occasionally used, and may be used stili, sperially in.
cases of cardiac complication, and where salicylic treatuient has
not proved satisfactory. (5) Alkalies, suchi as the citrate,
acetate, and bicarbonate of potash, form a very important graup.
In ordinary acute cases doses of 30 grains every four hours are
ta be used, tiil the urine has been rendereci neutral. when the
dose is -gradually reduced. After specially large dloses there is
a distinct tendency ta depression, and in sanie cases marked
diarrhea. (6) 1 have purpasely left ta the Iast anyv mention of
the salicylates. Bearing in mind the infective theory I would
mentian quinine with this group, xvhich ilsed specifica1ly has
aften been useful, specially in the later stages. These drugs act
principally by rendering the blaod and tissues unfit culture
mnediums for the cause of the clisease, the explanation being
similar ta that giveni for the benefit derived from these drugCs in
other infective disorders, such as pneumonia.
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The drugs usually eniployeci arc saliciiî, 1:aý1icylic acid, sali-
cylate of soda, oil of wintcrgreeii, and sailol-the latter on account
of --ontaining a highi percentage of carbolic acid being daîîgerous
in full doses, andi the danger inicreasing directly, with ftic youth
of the patient. Also TWould mention thc less comnion salicylates
of bismuth, lithiunil, etc. Ini speaking of the treatment of acute
rheumatisin it need scarcely be mnentioneci thiat the use of the
salicylates lias outlived ail adverse criticisini. They are not now
looked upoii as productive of visceral complications nor of relapse,
thomgh they are not belicved to grive quite the saine secuirity
against themn as alkaline treatment, or rather a trcatnlient iu
îvhich aikzalies and salicylates are combineci, îand I tluinl tlîat tie
gcreat niajority of practitioners now woulcl look uipon it as almnost
maipractice to refuse to a patient the relief of pain ancd fever
w'hIich this treatnient affords. it wvas introcluced first in 1876
almost sinîultaneously by Stricker, F. Traube's assistant in Ber-
lin, andi by Dr. Maclagran, of Dundee. WTillow tea is said to
have been known for g-enerations by the Hottentot5 and Boers
of Southl Africa as a remedy foir rhetrnatisnî. Among bad
effccts f romn the. lise of salicylates must be menïioncd: (i) Nauseýî
anci voinitino, witli epigastric pains; (:2) enfeebilement of tlic
hecart's action. he exact effect of the dî-ug in tlîis direction is
clifficuit to cleterniine, as heart failtîre in rheumatisrn lias been
ascribed by the opponetits of the salicylates to the drug, and by
its (lFndr to the effect of the disease on the heart nmuscles.

()A third undesirable effect, or group of effects, is the cerebral
symptoms-deafness, giddiness, and noises in the cars, somie-
times severe lîeadaclîe and eveni delirium. Distuirbalîces of this
sort, due to flhc salicylates, are very likely, if they, occur, to l)e
acconipaîiied by a low'ered temperature, as if the temiperature

fin îîis Iîigiî tlîey mîay reasonably be attributed to the fever.
Anotiier occasional bad effcct f roni over-dosage is epistaxis.
Mucli of the adver-se criticisin of the clrug is due to tue error
sonietimes committed of withdrawing- it iiot graclually, but suid-
denly on cessation of pain or fever; a great mistake. TIi spite of
prolonged investigation and fairly conîplete knowrledge of the
action of salicylates so far as pliarmacology goes, their specific
miode of action in îîetiniatism, is yet ill-unclerstood, as is ad-
mitted by s0 late an authority as Hale White in lus text-book of
1901. It is likely tlat the infection finds a specific antidote in -the
drug, as tlîat of malaria meets one in quinine.

(b') Local.-The local treatuient of acuite rlieuniatism con-
sists of course of i-est, warr-nth, special coveî-ings and hot applica-
tions. The simpler the applications are the better in acute r-leu-
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matismn. LA laborate liniments and counter irritant apiain
while usefuil in chironie, are useless in acute rhcumiatism. FuIler's
lotion of laudanumn anid bicarbonate of soda, the one to relicive
pain and the other to neutralize the on'r acid secretions of the
skin, is quite sufficient. Indeeci, iii view of the excessive per-
spiration, ouled sillz and other imipervious coveriings are udsi
able. A warmi flannel covered witli wool and avtieI
b)andage is usuially the best. Qne wvilI occasionally meet w-lUi
niost l-,appy resuits f romi the inunction of sayV 30 draps of ail of
wintergrreeni over the infliaiiec joint. The'oou of bircli, bût-lct
lenta, knlown. as betulol, 1 have seen act likze nagie used in this
\vay.

When one thinks, not of the joint affections, but cof the
muscles, lumbago, etc., one hias much the samiie ta say about treat-
nient, except that local stimulants, andi massage are ail of dis-
tWict service in tie latter case-that is, withi ti-e muscles. Dry
hleat is ulsually more relieving than maist.

2TRiEATMENT or, Ci-iRaNî,Tc R-EnAII-.The treatmeint
of clironie rheumiatism, like tlîat af actite, falls into the tiio-
divisions of local andi constitutianal. The canstitutional treat-
ment of clvonic rheumatism is in just as u-1nsati sfac tory a state
as its pathalogy, as tiiere are aillieci conditions, snch as rheumaii-
toid-arthritis, gronorrheal rheumatism, etc., which are nat infre-
quently, miistaicen for the true rheumnatism. As comipareci with
acute rheuimatism, flic relative value of constitutional. anîd local
treatment is almiost reverseci, since while the former is still very
important, the latter is of miuchi greater importance than in
acute conditions. The line of action, taa, clepends partly uipon
w'hletlîer the clisease is miuscular o-r artlîritic.

Coi-stit-ttiotal.-Be fore any specifie nîeasures anc must place
food. Whatever view we may hald on the pathalagy of this
condition, tiiere is no doubt tlîat malnutrition. exists. Anienia
is, as a rule, plainly marked, and therefare food must be abund-
ant, varied, fresh and digestible. Fresh fruits andi vegetables;
a due proportion of -starche.4; sweets limited, or quite exchided,
as wcll as .-.alted and mast spirituans liquors (particularly beer
and sweet wvines), anci meats be&ng used rather freelv. Mare
particularly fats are a lîecessity, as shawn by t1he value o.f cod]-
liver ail in suich cases. Onions and celery are two vegetables of
whiclî such authorities as Whitla speak highly. Onions espeially
are valuable an accaunt of the highi proporion of sulphur wh-ich
they cauitain. Extremes in diet are usually unsafe. Fads, such
as tue Salisbury treatm-ent on the anc hanci, and vegetarianisni
on the other, aire a mnistake. As ta niedicines, tliey mav he
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grouped into the twro classes, of aikalies and alteratives on the
one hiand, and heniatinies on -the other. The first group contains
ail the iodides, specially sodium lodide, arsenic and suiphur, and,
of -course, the ordinary potash and soda saits. The danger in
their use lies in forgretting that alteratives without good food
and exercisg are depressinig and aggravate the anemnia. already
pi-esent. The aikaline cachexia of patients who go without super-
visionl to the various anti-rheunmatie water-cure establishmnents
is familiar to us ail.

T/we Iron Trecatinett.-As to this treatment, details cannot be

givenl. Suffice; it to say that the fornim hich 1 have found most
ulleefu1 is the soft Blaud's miass with -arsenic, made by Duncan and
Flockhiart. Salicylates are useful for pain, given in mioderate

-qu-antities. Ziemssen says one dose at bedtime of 4o grains or
so. Suiphur, both internally and externally, is sometimes of
marked value: a heaping teaspoonful in hioney or marmalade
each morning and the po-wder freely dusted over the wvool with
whiçh the inflamed joint is dressed.

3CoMPLCATIoNs.-The surgical or orthopedîc treatment
of the resuits of chronie rheumatisn hias already been. taken
up by Dr. Nevitt. We now reach, finally, the third main sub-
division of rheumnatism-that of complications. The two main
complications of acute rheumnatism are carditis and hyperpyrexia.
As to heart complications, no attempt ean be miade to discuss the
topie through lack of tirne. It is one on *which many a volume
lias been written.

I-Iypei-pyre.iia.-This one may define as being a temiperature
of io5 degrees F., especially if it lias been reached rapidly, witli
signs of going on up. One must then remember that the
leat-regla,ýting miechanism is hopelessly upset, and therefore
attenîpts to control the situation by drugs are probably uisele-ss.
A p)iori, one would use antipyrin, antifebrin or phienacetin, as the
increased temiperature is due to increased heat production, not
to diminishied heat loss, and thiese drugs act by diminishing the
heat production thirough their effeet upon the oxidation pro-
cesses iii the body. The authorities agree tlîat timne spent on theni
is wvasted, and that the cold pack or bath used at once gives the
only means of escape. Besides 1)eing a wvaste of tinie theèse drugs
are depressing to the heart, alreacly sorely tried by poison and
fever.

Dr. Arnîstrong, of Buxton, lias spoken strongly in favor of
the immiediate use of the cold bath, anci believes that in manv
cases the time spent iii cold sponges or 'baths lias determined a
fatal issue. His miethoci and rules are that the patient should be
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immersed i w'ater at 92 degrees F., which should be cooled dcwn»I
to 72 degrees F., anci the patient kept in usually fromi ten t.ý
thirty minutes, with ice to the hie-m, until the teniperature fails
below i00 degrees F. The condition of the hieart cails for care-
fui consideration during this procedure. On rcplacing the patient
in bcd, warmi blankets and hot \vatcr botties shoulci be appliedi.
The bath shouid be r,ýpeateci as often as the temperature rea-chles-
105 clegrees Ji.

I cani oilly close niy contribution to this symp)osiumi w'iti Coli-
«gratulations to the other fellows o11 the programme upon tlue
ýcharacter of the clihcussion, andi with thanks for tlue pleasure they
liave given nme as 1 listened. As for my omrn share in it, I cani
*only express the liope that it may be hiaif as scrviceab.)e in systeni-
atizing our ideas on the subject to the rest of vou as it lias been
to, mlyseif.

SURGIC1AL INDICATIONS IN RHiEUMATISM.*

By R. B. NEviT'r, M.D., ToiwoNçro.

The ch:,.tr-acteristic ambition of the surgeon is to attaini perfec.-
tion of treatmenit, tint of the physician to attain perfection of
diagDnosi,. [lie instinct of the surgeon 13 to be satisfied with
just so much of a diag-nosis as xviIi enable hirn t6 decicle upon
a line uf treatment. The physician traineci and accustoieci to the
patienut solving of difficuit diagnostic problenms is not content w'vith
a litilitarian di-agnosis. He wants to finci out ail tlîat possibly
<can be found ont. The first essential is accuracy of diagnosis,
and i til an accurate diagnosis is macle ail treatment muitst be
hiaphazard and unscientifie.

The diagnostic sins of the physician have lbeen visitec iupon
that grand old organ, the liver, while under the sluield of that
vague terni, rheumatisrn, the surgeon lias often taken refuge.

I have no doubt that mnany cases of Charcot's disease of the
Joints have been buried with the label of rheiatism attacheci.
Nor can there be much doubt: but that cases of joint tuberculosis
have been lad at rest with a similar legend affixeci. As our
-experience enlarg-ed our diagnosis improved, and we are able
to differentiate and to classify more accurately.

*Contribution to "Symposium on Rhieumnatism,> read before Toronto
-Clinical Society, Dec. 2fld, i902.
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The definition of rhcumiatism as a disease of the joints, often
associated with inflammiation of the lîeart, and (itte to exposure
to cc';l and wvet, is flot suifficient for tlic present daty. For sonie
years there lias been a, tcnclcncy to regIard rhciatism as a
specifie clisease of iierobie. origin, and dlaims have been advanced
and proven to the satisfaction of their advocates tliý-t a specilic
diplococeus lias been clîscovercd, ciiltivated and inoculated witlî
the re.stiIt of settiîg- uip an îanthritis witlî ail tlic car miarks 0 Ç

rlîeuniatisnîi. 1 do not feel callec i pon to enter into the disctission
of Ilhe arg-oumi-ents Pro and con of this thesis. Tiiese, no doubt,
will be sù fficicntly elaboratcd by mv colleagrues tliis eveiiig,,.
But, acceptingy the view as above enuinciateci, the analogy to,
scarlatinal gyonorrheal rheuiniatismn, to tubercular, septic ande
rhcumiatic arthritis, bcconies more clearly niarked tlîan the clinical
sympltonms have hitherto perinitteci. It follows f rom this tliat
thc significance of the rlîetnîatic dliathesis is cuirtaileci to vcî-y
slight proportions, if indeeci it exists at ail. It lias long- been a
ni-atter of observation that rheumiatism lias no effeet upon the
fiealing- of surgical w\\ounids; tlîat at niost a trauma occuirring in

rheuniatic subjeet miay be followed by long-conitinued swellingcr
and by persistent pain 1:1i the patrt, and tlîat asidle fromi the hiighi
fever andi associated depression, and froin tlîe cardiac coniplica-
tioiîs, rlieunmatisnî lias no influence on surgical operations. T
wvou1ld not, lîowever, have yolu infer tlîat I votild choose a patient
suffering f rom acute rliumatisnî as a subjct for surgricai attack.

Suirgically, rlîeumnatisni possesses intcrest f romn a diagnostic
point of view. It lias frequently occurreci to me, andi in this I
feel sure that I may dlaimi your sympatiietie induilo-nce, to niect
wvitIî patients w'ith joint efuision, wlîon I felt eonstrained tr
Iîand over to my colleagules on the miedical sicle. On the otlher
lîand. cases of arthritis have been ttîrned over to the surgical
wvards after thue dia gnostic ani t-lierapetii skill of tlîe physicians.
lîad been vainly exerciseci upon thenu.

,Thîe foliowing lîistory illustrates this poinît so well that T
crave your induilgence while rcîting., it. A youing muan, now 2-4
years of age, whose father died of pneuinîonia-tlîe nuother alive
and suiffers witlî chronic bronichitis, and several, nienmbers of
the fanîily have pcrislîed with- tuberculosis of the lungs an-d
brain-at the age Of 7 ycars was attcnded by me mitli an affec-
tion of the knee joint, diagnosed and treateci as tubercular
arthritis, and rccoverecd. A nunîber of years after tlîis lie wvas
treated by another pliysiciaîî foi- an affect;oî cliaracterizeci by
pain and swvelling in. m-any of the joints. H-e wvas told lie liad
rhieuima-tism. I-e recovered. THe is flow a nuotorman on the
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street cars. Sanie txvo years agro lie applied ta nie for hiellp fur
his righit knee, wvhich began ta he paiîîful andi to swell, and
Nvliose functions Nvere becoiining limiited. The trouble begran iii-
sicliausly and progyresscd slowly. H-e attribtited the trouble to
the action of the foot pressing against the raitehet of the brake,
causxng a constant anid at tinies a severe strain iîpon the knce.
It was this joint which 1 hand trcated sonie seveniteen vears ago.
1 put imii ta bed andi put on a plaster-of-Paris splint, and gave
hini a prolonged rest. Miule lie wvas ilu bed and wvearing the
splint tlue other kucee becanie swollen andi painfLil and ce'îtinued
so for sanie weeks. The pain and swelling under persistcent rest
gradually subsicled. and passeci awvay, and after ciglit or ten
niontlîs the plasteii was removeci froîii the rigtit knee anid lie wtas
allowed cauitiotisly ta resuinie active use of thc linîb. IHe bias
nowv returned ta Ilis work witf ofly sliglit iiiîpa-,iirnîetit of
function. Was the (liagynosis iii the first attack correct? V/as it
coi reet ini tlîe second attaick? Andi iii fluie tlîird attack wvhat wvas
the nature of the affection?

Again, cases of osteomlyclitis have not beeîî recogiîized as
sucli, but have been tr-ea-tedl as lemtsi I reca-ill onc case in]
particular ini which a cluilci was adnîiittecl to the luospital for
Sick Chljdren wvith the cliagnosis af rlîeumatisnîi. Mv confrere
on the niecical side hanticleci the case over ta me, when I found
the lîip joints full of pus and subsequetntly the elbows and
shoulders becanue si!milarly af-fectecý aîîd necrosed bone wvas
reniaveci on nmore thani tlîirty occasions framn the htmîerus, flue
jaw, tue ribs, the uîna and radius, botu feniora and botlî tibioe,
and eventually the child recovered. Cases ai a similar character
caiî be recalled by miany ai you.

It lias longy beeiin y custonm ta exercise considerable care in
inquiring inta flue diathetic conditions of a patient, and iii nîany
inGtances itlias seenieci ta liave been af benefit ta thue patient,
and altligli at present w\e niay not attribute o rnucli ixifluenict
ta the diathesis as foriierly, yet t'le influenc.e ai the inquiries
have been beneficial as contributing- ta greater accuracy iii

The sc'-callecl- gon-orrh-eal rheumiatisni andl rheumatic artliritis,
as a matter of fact, shoulci na long,,er be can§idered as rheumiatisnî.
Yet, silice tlîey hiave sa lang occupied a position ii i the categary
of tlîis clsease, it is as w%,ell fot ta exelucle tlieni froni aur con-
sideration ai the subjeet.

Rlieumiatismi holds but a smiall place as a pravider af surgical
wark. At ane tinie tubercuilosis xvas alniiost wluolly a niedical
disease. andi it is anly of late ycars that flic knife ai the surgeonî
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has beneficiently attacked the medical territory of renai diseases.
So in the not-distant future the surg-eon mnay revel iii the rheul-
matic provinces of the physician. Indeed one advanced and
prorninent physician lias conceiveci and proposed a surgical
operation de'signed for the relief of mitral stenosis, due to rheu-
matie endocarclitis.

Tonsillitis, wvhich occurs so frequently in rheumatie suibjects-
and is so favorably influenced by the salicylates, is no doubt an
example of a mixeci infection, and the painful and distressing
abscesses that form about the mouth and nec1- are due to the-
absorption of tlic ordinary pyogenic microbes. The rheuniatic
coccus, entering at the same time, is slower in its orowth, and
m-ay remnain latent for a long time to resuit finally in an attack
of rheumatismn.

,The glandular tissues wvhich enter into the formation of the-
appendix vermiformis may likewise offer a peculiar affinity for-
the rheumnatic coccuis. The association of appendicitis wvith
rheumatism at ail events is sufficiently frequeû~t to permit of its-
being regarded as an etiological factor.

If the glandular structures of the tonsil and the appendix
offer a freqvtent entrance to the rheumatic infection it would be-
a curious matter for observation to discover how excision of the-
tonsils affects the rheumatism. Does it prevent future attacks,
and does excision of the appendix render one less liable to-
attacks of rheumatismn? *Cases of excision of these gYlandular
tracts are now surely suifficiently numnerous to base statisties uipon--

Rheumiatic affections of the serous sacs, the pericardiun,
pleura, and peritoneum occar and often clemand surgical inter-

feecwhich must be renidered indep)endently of the primary
disease. R-heumnatic affections of the nerves, as sciatica, somne-
times eall for surgical help in the way of stretching the nerve.
Osteitis, periostitis, and so forth, may cali for linear osteotomy;
or indeeci for trephining, before relief is obtained.

The infrequency of suppuration, which is a markecl char-
acter of rheumiatisni, nmost probably affords an explanation for-
th-e paucîty of surgical operations in the joint affections. Yet
in the arth-lritis o.f gonorrheal rheumiatisni opening and irrigation
of the joint affordcs an efficacious and expeditious mlethod of
obtaining relief -ii obstinate cases.

In chronie, rheumnatism, osteotonîy, and the removal'
of dendritic growtlis lias in many cases been followTed- by-
relief and by restoration of the function of the joint; but its
application is liiiited and can. on 'ly be considered when one of the-
larger and more important joints is the seat of trouble. It would7
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appear liopeless ancd uncalled for ta attemipt operation where
niany joints weeinvolved and the disease is prog-ressive.

Operation may be considered in cases of malposition of a
limb, or wvhere tendons are grlued tog-ether, or even in cases of
true bony eanchylosis. ïMost often massage an-d careful mechani-
cal treatment is required. Brisement force is, in my opinion,
flot judicious except ta obtain anchylosis in a more favorable
position. In nearly every case> after the forcible breakingy downi
of adhesions, the subsequent attempts at passive motion become
sa painful that the patient refuses ta have themi continued, and
the joint falîs baclc inta anchylosis. A plan ta, prevent anchylosis
is by interposing a film of metal betw'een the raw surfaces.

In chronic rheumatic arthritis operation in the wav of exsec-
tion of a joint lias been dlonc and proved of benefit in selected
cases. In rheumatismi the lesions are in the tissues around the
joints, in the fibrous tissues enveloping the joints, and if the
synovial membrane be affected, the effusion is seraus in char-
acter, and at most only false anchylasis is introduced.

lu chironic rheumatism- there is very littie tendency ta, destruc-
tion of the tissues of the joints and no tendency to the formation
of new bone about the joint. No medicinal agent, no elèectrical
application wvill suffice to arrest the course of rheumatic arthritis
iiiless associated wvith proper miechanical treatmnent.

Arteritis, embalism and aneurysmi frequently are of rheumatic
origin andl may cali for operation in order to, abtain relief or cure.

Torticollis is sometimes caused by rheumnatism of the cervical
vertebraS; it mnay be distiinguished fromn the orclinarv farms of
torticollis by the absence of tension in the sterno-cleiclo-mastoid
muscle. Operation is nat called for, but rather massage of the
affected vertebroe and general rheut-natic treatment.

The association of hiemaphilia with. rheumnatisn bias been
mentioned by variaus authors. The cannectian lias been refuted
by others and the arthritic and muscular and periosteal pains e-x-
plained by the presence of effused blood. Still the relation miigh-lt
be borne in mind when contemplaitinig operation lapon a rheu-
miatic subject. Rlieumai-,tic iritis, though it lias no distinctive
features asicle from its association. irnay require the usual apera-
tians called' for in oî-dinary iritis. Primarily rheumatisni offers
but littie for the surg eon's knife, but its secondary effects may
openî up a wvide field for operative surgery.
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61rZeporte3 0ft %ectetie.'c

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.-SYMPOSIUM ON
RHEUMATISM.

Stated. Metlingo, Dec. 2nd, 1902.

The President, Dr. E. E. King-, in the chair.
REPORT OF A CASE 0F ACUTE RHEUMATIS..

Dr. H-arold C. Parsons intraduceci the subject of acute rheu-
mnatismi by reading notes of the fallawing- case: Miss M\cB., ao-ed

44 years; the famil), histary shawed ane- brother (lied of tuber-
culasis at 27 years; a sister of appendicitis; the father af tuber-
culasis; the mather af nervaus trouble. Regarding the persanal
histary, the patient hias hiad typhaid fever, diplitheria, muitmps
(at :24 years) and pnieumonia. I-ad uterine myarna remaved
four years aga. Six years aga, after severe mental shaclc, began
ta have dizzy fits, buzzing in the ears, attacks of uncanscioasness,
wîtli falling (several daily), progressive lass of hearing-, vomit-
ing; thauglit it Mi\eniere's dîsease; cantralled by bramide. The
present illness began Navember 25t1, 1902,, with acute tansillitis
and pliaFyngitis; thraat very sare and red, nat miuch sw'elling,
but pain alang the sterna-miastaid muscles; sxvallowing painful.
Temiperature ia- degrees F.; pulse, i12a; tangue very coated;
breath fau]. Sodium salicylate and hydragen diaxide spray pre-
scribed. On Naveniber 27th' temperature was ioi degrees F.;
p)ulse. iaa; pain on swallawiiý.go, -vith pain dawn the neck.
Navember 29th, mucli improved. Thraat, red; nat sare; irritable
caugl. Navember 3ath, over riglit patellar tendon is an area
2Y2 by :2 juches slightly raised, brighit red and very tender. No
swelling of jaint; no pain in mavemient af joint except when
above area is stretched. December ist, abaut the area there wTere
several sm-aller oxies at sides af the knee, some slightly raised,
athers flat, ail highly hyperemic. They vary framn o.5 ta :211 ta

3c.m. in diamieter, ail very tender; cari be pincliec i p, but this
is very painful. The edges ai samne aire raised but the risc is
graduai. Irhe patches are any and every shape, round, aval, but
maostly irregular in outline. Temperature, iaa degrees F.; pulse,
S8. The same condition is seen an left knee, a large patch over
the patellar tendon, and smnaller anies, twelve ta fourteen, over
sides of the joint. Down the shins, on bath sides, is a line of
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similar spots, mostly raised and very tender. They tend to run
together into a line. There are a few scattered spots on the
inner and outer sides of the legs; none posteriorly. Similar
lesions have appeared along line of tendons over front of ankles,
painful to touch, but not on movement. (They are also over the
metatarso-phalangeal joints, very painful to touch, but not on
movement of joints. There is marked redness over both malleoli,
both sides, and very tender. Twenty-four hours later there was,
swelling and redness below the malleoli, and later pain on move-
ment of the ankle joints. The heels are also very tender. About
the same time there was a strikingly symmetrical eruption above
both knees on the front of the thighs and sides of the lower
thirds of the thighs of similar area; some flat, some raised, and
from i to 2 c.m. in diameter. Several are 3 c.m., quite raised
and coming to a point, very tender, but at no time any fluctua-
Ition or suppuration, vesicles or pustules. Each lesion lasted
four to seven days. The pain lasted three or four days, and the
spots gradually faded, leaving a faint yellow discoloration for
a day or so longer, and the raised ones a wrinkled surface. On
December 2nd there was pain in the left side, cough, and pain on
deep inspiration;. Pleural friction was heard in mid-axilliary
line. All subsided in two days. There was no effusion to be
found. The mental condition was very strange, very dull and
drowsy, and when aroused very emotional; frequent wanderings
and marked tremor of the hands. The eyes were rolled up; no
squint; no focal signs. This continued uutil December 7th, the
mind clearing somewbat by that time. Temperature, 98 to 99.5;
pulse, 88; the heart and lungs clear. That day the patient com-
plained of pain in the epigastrium, but an examination revealed
no tenderness, no rigidity, no tympanitis. Early on the morn-
ing of the 8th of December the patient complained of severe
pain in the right iliac fossa. The nurse noticed some distension,
Temperature, 100 degrees F. at i a.m.; pulse, 99. The abdomen
vas slightly distended, resonant. The abdominal respiratory

movements were lessened; no visible peristalsis. The whole right
side of the abdomen was rigid and hard; left much less so. The
right side was very tender, and also over the appendix. The left
side could be palpated freely, but -deep pressure here caused pain
on the right side. The liver and spleen were not enlarged;
vaginal and rectal examination was negative. T.he tongue was
coated, but not more.so than previously. Mr. Cameron saw the
patient with Dr. Parsons that afternoon. All the signs lessened
in 'two days. During this time, December 5th and 6th. on the
palms, and base of fourth finger, both sides, there was an
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area of irregular redness, flot over the joints, but more
towards thie wrists, flot painful but exceedingly tender on pres-
sure; no pain an movement; gradually subsiding in two ta four
days. Much the saine condition on plantar surfaces of both feet
at the metatarso-phalangeal joints. The elbows show a few fiat
erythematous patches about the joints and alang the crests of the
ulnai. The joints are alright. The symmetry is strikinig. De-
cember 9th, the nurse reports increase of the mental signs; very
,restless; constant, low, nrnttering delirium; patient tare the
bandages from the legs. December ioth, there were sorne in-
valuntary evacuations of urine and feces. Temperature, ioi
degrees F.; pulse, 88. Heart and lungs clear; the abdomen soft
and normal. Skin, lesIons on the proximal phalanx of fourth
finger and adjacent side -of littie finger. From. the 9th ta the
i5th the patient was quite unconsciaus. On the 1 5th Dr. Fother-
inghamn saw the patient. The temperatuire had reached ta r
degrees F.; pulse, 8o-98. TIhe face was drawn slightly ta the
left; convergent squint in righit eye; fiexor rigidity, general, but
iriost marked in left arm. Ail reflexes were normal and there
was no ankle clonus; meningitis or some cerebral lesion present.
The patient wvas consciaus again on December i 5th. On Decemn-
ber 16th the patient complained of pain under both jaws. Bath
-submaxillary regions were swollen, indurated- and tender; no
fluctuation. On December i9th the temperature was io2 degrees
F., and swallowing xvas very difficuit; breath foul; breathing
labored; again unconscious-perfect stupor. The jaws were
rigid; could not examine the throat. Fearing'edema of the
glottis or retropharyngeal abscess, Dr. Parsons had Dr. VVIihart
on the i9th examined the patient under chiorofarru, -but the ex-
amination was negative. On December :2oth the temperature
,,as 99 tÈ) iaî.8 degrees F.; pulse, 64; fed by bowel. By De-
cember :27th the mental condition had cleared up; temperature
lawered. By December 31îst the patient. wTas normal and recovery
was continuous but gradual.

The following points -in this case were noted by Dr. Parsons:
Pharyngitis, erythema nodosum. arthritis and periarthritis,
pleuirisy, peritonitis, meningitis (unconsciaus nine days), angina
Ludovici; ail non-suppurative. Rheumatic, affections of throat
are recognized; erythemna nodosum (rheumatic), arthritis and
periarthritis (rheumat-ic), pericarditis, a frequent complication;
endocarditis, joint surfaces, etc.-N,,hy not by analogy; pleura,
peritaneurn and meninges?-and ail were non-suippurative.
Question: Septic; rheumatic? Urinalysis on December 3rd
showred that the urine wvas cloudy, amber, acid, sp. gr. l015;
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albumen (a trace), s'quanious epitheliurn and hyaline *casts. On
December 7th it was the same,~ and, again, on December ioth,
same; unec acid and a fewv hyaline-cçast5.

ETIOLOGY OF ACUTE RHEL1MATISM.

Dr. H-. B. Anderson contributed a paper on the "REtiolog-Y
anci Pathology of Rheumaiism."

The older theories whîch attributed rheumaxtic fever to an ex-
cess of lactie acid in the blood (Prout, Fuller, Richardson), or to
a combination of lactie and uric acids; the nervous theory (J. I'9,
Mitchell, Day, and others), have flot been supported by more re-
cent scientifie research, ',and while these factors may be contribu-
tory in some cases, they are flot in themselves sufficient to'produce
the condition. The infective origin of acuite rheumatisrn is now
accepted by the Most competent authorities. The curves forrned
by statistics of the occurrence and mortality of the disease closely
correspond with those of diseases known to be of miicrobie origin.
The frequency with which thie disease appears in particular
houcses, its clinical course, its occasional occurrence in epidemnies,
the fact that it has been transmitted from mother to child in
ittero, are ail confirmatory of the same idea. The affiliation of
acute i-heumatism to the joint inflammations of gonorrhea, pneu-
monia, pyemia, and septicemnia, are also highly suggestive.

While there is general agreement as to the bacterial nature
of the disease, there is much diversity of opinion as to what the
specifie organismn is. Different investigators have arrived at
very different resuits. from their researches. Many indeed be-
lieve, and with very good reason, that more than one organism
may be proved .to be etiologically associated with conditions now
clinically classified as acute rheuiîiatism. Investigations into
the subject are beset with many difficulties. Patients rarelv die
during an acute attack, the circumnstance under which bacterio-
logical examinations of the organs andl tissues v-ould be M*ost
favorable. Again, a suitable soil-the predisposing factors-
is only §econdary in importance to the infective agent itself.
Ti[he most important recent resuits have been obtained by careful
examination of- the blooci withdrawn during the acute sta.ges of
the disease and inoculated on special miedia. Another reason for
the negative resuits obtained by the older observers, wvas the
neglect to make aizaerobic cultures, as 'the most important organ-
isms recently isolated in cases of acute rheumnatismn ha-ve been
obtained by this method. of cultivation.

lDealing more in detail -with the conclusions reached by dif-
ferent investigators as the result of their labors, we may mention
first the views, of Singer (Wien. Klin. Wock., 1895), who main-
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tailned that rheuniatic fever is a modified pyenîia, due to various
pus organisnîs. H-e arrived at this conclusion from the exami-
nation of the Wlood and urine of a largye nunliber of cases and of
the tissues and exudates at autopsy. I-is methods, however, are
open to objection, and bis resuits have not been verified by other
more exact observers. Thiat the pyogenic staphiylococci and
streptococci are occasionially found, particularly in fatal cases,
there is abundant proof, but they are probably due to seconclary
invasion after the way has bêen opened up by the specific
organsrn.

In 1891 Achalme described a bacillus found ini a case of acute
rheumatism, which hie believes to"be the specific infective agent-.
In 1897, on examining the lieart's blood and cerebro-spinal fiuid
of two undoubted cases of the disease as soon as possible after
death, lie obtained in each case and in large numbers a
pure culture of the sanie organisnm. In six other cases sub-
sequently examined by him during life, hie found in the blood,
four times in pure culture and twice associated with nîiicrococci,
the sanie bacillus. H-e describeb it as a large bacillus
resenîbling, that of anthrax, staining readil- w'ith the aniline
dyes and by Gra:m's and Weigert's miethods. It is strictly anae-
robic, and grows best at a tenîperature from 30 to 38 degrees C.
on liquid media, especially horse -bouillon, to which a littie glycer-
mne is added. Injection into guinea.-pi gs caused great local
eden-a, formation of serous pouches, and dei.lh in from twenty
to thirty-six hours. The organism grows in urine, more
readily in that of arthritics than of others, and in sterilized urine
it throws down a copious deposit of urates. Achalme reniarks
also on 'the sour sniell given off by cultures of the organism,
fromi the presence of lactic, acetic, butyric, and propionic acids.
I-e iound that on experimental inoculation, even when pure cul-
tures were injected, hie often recovered the organism associated
in the serous fiuids xvith cocci, especially streptococci.

Achalnîe's observations have received considerable confirma-
tion by other investigators, as Sa-wthenko (Archives Russes de
Pathologie, 1898), Carriere (Lille), de Bethiencourt (Lisbon),
Triboulet and Coyon (Bull. de Societe des H-ospitautx, 1897),
Thiroloix, an-d by subsequent researches of his own. lIn con-
nection with this organism I w'ish to refer to a case of my own
reported three years ago before the Ontario Medical Association:

J. H., aged 19 years, entered St. Michael's Hospital under my
care suffering from a severe attackz of acute rheumatism. He had
been iii about a week before coming to the hospital. The patient
had tonsillitis on entering the hospital, cultures from, the throat
showing the presenc.e of staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. He
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had Nvell-niarked febrile reaction, pains in the joints, copious
perspiration, andi altogeythier presented the clinical picture of a
typical case of rather severe acute rheumaîtism. No endocýardial
nturmurs were present at -first. Lxamination. otie day at twelve
o'clock no adventitious souinds could be heard, but at four o'clock
the saine afternoon very distinct systolie and diastolic aortic
murmurs could be made out. W7ell niarked throbbing carotids
and collapsing pulse were also noted. The patient's condition
1)ecanle rapidly worse, and lie clied six datys after comnino to
the hospital. An autopsy mras made four hours after death.
Cultures, both, aerobic and anaerobic were madle on blood serumn
and agar from the heart's blood, pericardial and pleural cavities,
liver, spleen, etc.

A marked acute endocarditis, pericarditis, and double pleurisy
were present. The aortic semiilunar segments showed large re-
cent vegetations, and one of the segments wvas ulcerateci through.
The aerobic cultures from the heart's blood, pericardium, pleurwe
and spleen showed a growth of the staphylococcus pyog-enes au-
reus andi aibus, wvhile the anaerobic: cultures frorn the hieart's blood,
pleurSe and pericardiumi showTed the staphylococci, assoeiated in
each case with a large ébacillus. This organismn closely resem-
b)led the bacillus of Achalme, stained specimens of which I hiad
previously seen presented by Dr. A. S. Wohlmann, at the Ports-
mouth meeting of 'the British Medical Association in i899. Dr.
Wohlmiaiin kindly furnished mie with photograplis of Achalme's
bacillus for purposes of comparison.

I tried to isolate the bacillus fromn the staphylococci by nial--
ing a,âaerobic, cultures in Novy's jars, but unfortunately the latter
overgrew the former to a greater extent ini each generation until
the bacillus soon died out. Attempts at isolation by inocu-
lation into guinea-pigs wêre equally unsuccessful. I was
thereforé' unable to siàparate out the bacillus in order to, study
it in pure culture, but to me, obtaining -in several tubes from the
local lesions and from the blood, in a typical case of acute rheu-
matismn dying at the height of the disease, an organismn of the
same appearance as Aciialme's, was at least confirmatory of his
results. It is interesting to, note the severe character of this case
in connection with Triboulet and Coyon's experience.

Triboulet and Coyon did flot always find Achalme's bacillus
in pure culture, but in two cimses associated with a diplococcus
resenibling the one to, be afterxvards referred to, described b>y
P'oyntoni and Paine.

The latter observers have isolated from twenty cases of
rheumnatic fever a small diplococcus, each element of which is
about .5 /£ in -diarreter. It grows best in, anaerobic cultures,
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especially blooci-agar or milk and bouillon slightlr acidlified with
Iactic acid. It was found in the blooci and urine of patients wvith
rheurnatism and in the local lesions. WThen absent froni the elear
effusions into the joints it wvas found in the synovial membranes
and rhetumatic: nodules. The organisms rapidly clisappears in
the local lesions of the disease, thougli it lives for long periods in
suitable culture media. On intravenous injection into rabbits it
produces endocarditis and other chatracteristie lesions of rheu-
matism. They state that the organism certainly gains entrance
to the system through the tonsils, and rnay also -by other paths
which have flot been determined. Organisrns differing only in
minior details from the diplococcus of Poynton and Paine have
been found by Wassermann, WTestphal, and Maîkoif (ee
Klin. TJoch., 1899), Meyer (Deîttsche mced. Woch., 1901),
Allaria (Revista Gr-itica di cli. mced., i901), and Triboulet and
Coyon. The latter found the diplococcus in sonie cases alone,
but in two associated as mentioned before with Aehalm-e's ba-
cîllus. They therefore conclude that the diplococccus is the
cause of the simple cases of rheumatic fever; ivhile the graver
types are due to its association with Achalme's bacillus.

Poynton and Paine attribute much weight to predisposing
factors in the causation of rheumatism, stating that " in rheu-
matie fever, heredity takes such a prominent part, and the rheu-
miatie: constitution is SQ clearly recognized, that it is hard to escape
£rom the conviction that the disense .is flot to be explained by the
presence and nature of the micro-organismi only, but that in
addition there must be some condition of the human tissue, which
is also of importance."

From a consideration of the more receni contributions to the
subjeet, there is an evident tendency to harmonizing of opinions
as to the etiology of the disease. Thoughi the resuits are
flot yet.sufflciently definite to render them generally acceptable,
stili I think one can safely make the followring points as repre-
senting the present status of our knowledge:

i. That rheumatic fever is a disease of bacterial origin,
though

2. A peculiar constitutioial condition is necessary for the
development of the germs.

3. That further bacteriological investigation will separate
different pathological conditions now clinieally classed under the
termn rheumatism.

4. That a specifie diplococccus is probably the cause of cases
of simple rheumnatic -fever.

5. That a bacillus is found, either alone or associated with
the diplococcus, especially in the graver forms of the disease.
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6. Thl.t the pyogenic inîicro-organisnis may be present as
secondary invaders.

7. That the tonsil is the nmost frequent point of entrance of
the infective agents.

SYMPTOMS 0F AOUTE RHEUMATISM.

Dr. W. P. Caven recorded these.
In view of the great differences in the manifestations of rheu-

matism as ordinarily seen in aduits, and those occurringy in chui-
dren, I have thouglit it best' to describe theni separately. In the
first place I will describe tlue symiptoms as met withi in aduits.

1. RIIEUMATISM IN TIIE t\DfjLT.-rhleunmatic fever lias no
definite incubation period. The onset of rheunatism. is usuially
graduai and is prececled in a great rnany cases by a few days of
malaise, sore throat and irregular pains in the limbs and joints.
Rarel)r, iowrever, the characteristie, acute symptonis may set in
very abruptly. At the onset chilliness is often miet with, but
well marked rig*ors are not frequent, and when they do occur
there are generally several of them. There is sellorn headache.
The appearance of the tonigue is somewhat characteristic, being
flabby, teethi marked and covered with a white fur. Twent y-four
hours after the onset the disease is usually fully developed, the
nmarked features being pyrexia, pain and joint affections, flic
condition of Èhe skin anci of the urine.

(a.) As to thePrx-Te tenuperature is inii most cases
severe in proportion to the number of joinits affecteci, yet as
Fagge says, " Even Wý,lundei-lichi was unable to recognize any
typical course"- beyond the fact that it is usually highest in the
evening (except in cases of hyperpyrexia). The higliest tempera-
ture is reached early ini the disease-froni the second to the fourth
day-and rarely exceeds 104 F. Under treatnuent, as a mile,
it rapidly falîs. The pulse is often very rapici, larg-ce, fulil and
bounding, and sometimes dicrotie.

(b) Païns and Joint Affections.-Paini usually -commences
in one of the larger j oints-knees, shoulders, ankies. wrists and
hands-and rapidly becomes very severe. *When in pain the j oints
are kcept in characteristic positions; the kniees slightly flexed, the
ankles extended, the elbows flexed, the w'rists extended, and
fingers of flhc hanci slighitly turned, towards tue tinder side. The
joints are swollen, hot and reddish as well as acutely painful.
One of the nuost characteristie features of acute rheumatisrn is
the suddenne.ss with 'whieh the joint affection elears up in one
joint and flues to another. One day a joint may be extremely
painful, swollen and hot, and the next be free from pain and
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present an alnîiost normal appearance. 'Tho swelling around
the joint cliffers f rom that of gout inasmnucli as it (Ioes not pit
on pressure, nor cloes desquamation of the epidernîis occar, nor
are the surrounding veins dilateci. Extensive joint effusion is
rare and much of the enlargement is due to the periarticular
tissues being infiltrated.

(c) Conditions of the Ski'.-Profuse swveating is one of the
miar:ked symptoms of acute rheumatism. Stress is oftenl laid on
the sour smnell and acid reaction as a diagnostic point in acute
rheumatism. I-owever, one rneets -with exactiy the sare smell
in persons in perfect liealth who do not change their under-
clothing after free sweating; and as to the acid reaction, different
parts of the skin, in the saie person, may be shown to present
an acid, aikaline and neutral reaction to litmnus paper. Asso-
ciated writh the sweating we often find a copious eruption of
sudamina; this n-ay, of course, be met wvith in any febrile state
accomnpanied by sweating. The vesicles are at first clear and
transparent, then their contents beconie rnilky and their bases
slightly inflamed and reddened.

(d) Condition of thze Urin.e.-Care fui. researchi into the con-
dition of the urine lias throwvn no light on the cause of the
disease; it presents the same features as in other fever conditions.
It is reduced iii quantity owing to the free sweating; it is of

highr seciic ravty-020to 030-of higli color froni the
large quantity of hematoporphyrin and small quantity of urobilin.
I(t is very acid in reaction; clear when first passed; deposits
abundant urates when cooled, and, usually, some uiric acid
crystals.

(e) Conditions of the Blood.--A.nemia is often a miarkecl
syrnptom; it is associated with som-e leuicocytosis. Fibrin is
greatly increased, more so than in any disease except pneumonia,
but coagulation is slower than usual; red celîs may be diminished
i,ooo,ooo to :2,000,000; hemoglobin is especially diminished;
changes in formi of celis are uspially sligt.Tedreofl-
cocytosis varies with the severity of the case. Polynuiclears are
absolutely increased, lymphocytes (mononuiclears-Ca.bot) abso-
lutely diminished.

2. SYMPTOMS AS MET WITH IN CH-ILDH-ooD.-I-ere we
meet wihmarked differences in symptoms froni those seen in the
aduit-prominent among whicli differences are the slighit articui-
lar manifest-ations and the absc~nce of the profuse acid perspira-
tions. 'The onset in children is very frequently marked by an
attack of tonsillitis. The tonsillitis is seldom of great severity,
and a suppurative rheumatic ton1ýillitis in children is exceedingly
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rare. 1'here is inothing distinctive in the clinical appearance of
rheuniatic tonsillitis and cases can only be pronounced rheurnatic
wvhen other evidences of rheumatism are presént.

(a) Py'ric.via.-This is a much less conspicuous syniptom in
children than in aclts. In contrast with wvhat occurs in other
complaints, iii rheumnatisnm, the younger the child the less the
tendency for the temperature to be raised. In ordinary cases
xvithout complications, as pericarditis or chorea, the temperature
seldom ran~ges above ioiîF. I wîll refer here to an interesting
clinical fact, that in childrei. who have sustained a sharp attack
of rheumatism. w'ith considerable degree of pyrexia, the tempera-
ture may be persistently raised at some pei-iod of the day for
months; it being knowrî to reacli even as highi as 104 F. without
any injurious effects on the child.

(b) Pain and Joint Affectiois.-Pain is almost invariably
present at some time or another in every attacc. Often it is the
only syniptom cornplained of, but it seldorn is as severe as in
aduits. It cannot be too caýrefully -reinembered that 'in the vast
ma ' ority of cases the so-called " growving pains " of cliildren are
rhe-amatic. Physiological growth is a painless process, and grow-
ing pains are tindc.ubtedly pathological. We ail kçnow how com-
mon it is to finci endocarditià in children, often proclucing mitral
stenosis, wvhere the only symptomn of rheumatism has been these
growing pains. The joint affections in cliildren are, as a rule,
severe and more transient thari in aduits.' The knees, ankies
and wrists are the joints 1-nost often attacked; when the smaller
joints are attackced the case is tustally a severe one. *.Tlie flitting
character of the joint affection is one of the features in the child
as wvell as in the aduit. Althoughi the joint affection in children
is usually of a minor degree, yet wye must not forget that some
degree of arthritis or pains in the joints is a feature in by far the
greater nuniber of cases.

(c) Condition of the Skin.-Thie skin in children is, as a
rule, hot and dry, differing in this respect from that of aduits.
Rheumatic children, however, are very prone to sweating on
slight exertion iný the intervals between attacks. I wili- here
refer to the occurrence of subcutaneous fibrous nodules attached
to the tendons and fascia. They are much more comnmonly seen
in children than in aduits, and Cheadie has shown their close
association with severe endocarditis. In size they vary from a
pin's head to a large pea, and are most numerous on the fingers,
hands and wrists, but also occur about the elbows, knees and
spines of the vertebrie ariJ scapule. In children they are mostly
found on the backs of the elbows and over the malleoli. They
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are not tender. I-istologically the structure of tlie nodule is
similar to that of the rnodular growtlis on the cardiac valves.
(Futcher w'.ýorkccl thiese out.-!. Hf. ]3'ullctin.)

COMPLICATIONS OF RHEUMATISM.

Dr. john L. Davison introduced thiis branch of the suibjeci,
and said:

Perhiaps the niost important conmplication of acute articular
rheuniatisni is. endocarditis. Trle cause of the lesion is due, no
doubt, to either a dissolved toxini or a. very abundant infective
agent in the blood. This irritant affects chiefly connective tissue
memibranes, and especially Sttch as arc exposed to friction. F'or
we sec the endocardium, affected exactly -vl'ere the surfaces corne
into contact. It seems to require the mechanical effect of friction,
added to, the toxini, to produce the inflammation.

0f course, in every case of- acute articuilar rheumatismi the
miedical attendant watchcs daily for symiptorns of this very serious
complication. May I add a word of warning as to those cases in
which the symiptomis of rheurnatisni-so w~ell given just- now 5
my friend, Dr. Cayen-are niasked, where the disease iS so
apparently lighit as to, its usual manifestations, that the patient
is not put to bcd, and may even be following his usual avocation.
I think I have seen hiearts left weakc for the remiainder of the
span of life throughl neglect of careful examination for this grave
lesion, in cases where the pain and disability werê s0 slight as to
allow the sufferer to takce baneful exercise. Especially is this
liable to happen i young subjects.

The pathology of the disease has been takcen up by Dr.
Anderson, but wrhatever be the mnateries inor-bi which proctuce
the lesion, Il believe that it soinetimies attacks the endocar-
ditum without givirig any other sign, which would surely attract
the attention of the rnedical attendant to rheumiatisrn, so that
it would be well to examine the hieart iu every case where there
is any doubt as to the nature of the aihuent for which you are
called in. Let nie repeat that I regard this as very necessary in
young children. I have more than once discovered endocarditis
iu children where " glrowing-pains " wvas the only symptoun given,
and where I have been called in to find the child going to school,
or playirig in and out of doors with the lesion well marked.

The subject is worthy a whole evcning f rom this or any other
clin.1cal society, but having rnerely mentioned it, I must pass on,
saying, howrever, tliat this complication occurs in pcrhaps 20o
per cent. of ail cases, but that epidemics of rheumatic fever vary
greatly as to severity and frequency of complication.
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Pericarditis.-This complication, wliich is also of grave im-
portance, occui.s in perhiaps 14 per dent. of ail cases of acute
articuilar rheumnatism, stibject to the saie variations as first
spokcet of, due to severity, etc., andi needs the sanie care for dis-
covery as does the endocarditis, in mild and suib-a-,cute attaclcs of
rheumnatism. Looking upon the pericardiurn as a large lymiphatic
space, we sec the irritant gain admission to the space, aniri by
the motions of the heart on the fluid of the sac, the poison is
carriedýto ail parts of the space, so tha-it the xvhole surface, both
parietal and visceral are usually affected at once. Before leaving
the hieart, I shoulci mention dilatation of the rîghit hieart, and a
febrile miurmiur not due to enclocardlitis; also a myocarditis with
granular anc. fatty degeneration is observed very early with
dilatation of the left ventriele. Symptoms referable te heart
lesion, sucli as pain, pa-,lpitati.on and dyspnica, may not be disre-
garded even where no bruit or friction sound is present.

v o.iii.Th pleural membranes are quite frequently ini-
vl Ed specially does the left pleura suifer when thei peri-

cardium is infected. The signs of dry pleurisy are usually Nvell
marked, and rarely is there much serous exudate. Coryza,
traclico-bronchitis, laryngitis and affections of the muscles of the
throat are frequently pr esent in the early stage.

This lcads me to speak of follicular tonsillitis, which is
regarded. by many as related to rheumatism. The recession of
the disease under salicylates would favor this view, thougli no
doubt the cases in wvhich Such treatinent fails are due to other
than rheumatic infection. I think xve get numerous cases in
cold damp, or cold dusty weather of truc rheumatic throat with
simple, flot follicular, tonsillitis and a generai11 engorgement of the
pharynx with involvement of the surrounding organs, stiifness
and soreness of the neck and throat muscles, with general
imralaise and some fébrile movemnent. These cases, which. I have
been in the habit of calling rheumatic sore throat, nearly alwavs
yield readily to anti-rheumnatic treatment.

Pneumonia and edema of the lungs need only be rnentioned
in passing as rare complications of the discase we are consider-
ing, seen iii the acute stage.

The Skini.-Timne xviii only permit me to enumerate most of
the slcin lesions'which are seen as complications of rheumnatism.
Thcy are roseola, urticaria, erythema nodosum and multiforme,
herpes facialis, peteeblie, general subcutaneous avd submucous
hemnorrhages and subcutaneous nodules. Purpura is raie, unless
Schonlien's discase, peliosa rheumatica, be considercd as such.
It is really an erythema and not a purpurà, as the discoloration
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disappears at first under pressure. The subcutaneous nodules are
seen miost frequently in young subjeets. They are found miostly
on the lingers, dorsal andi lateral surfaces of the hands, but n1iay
occur almost anyw'here. Levison, of Copenhagen, mentions thcm
as appcaring especîally on the front and back of the head. They
are fairly miovable, more or less painful, and disappear with the
other symiptonis of the disease, or sometimes last for weeks. It
is interesting to, note, as bcaring on the relatioiuship of the disease,
i:hat similar nodules appear in rheurnatic subjeets who ha-ve either
endocarditis, chorea, or tonsillitis, with no joint lesion. They
are composed of round and spindie ceils and attach -ed to the
tendons of fascioe. It may be said that similar nodules are met
with, inclel)ndent of arthritic discase.

Hy13perpyriexia.-I lhave neyer seen a case of' genuine hyper-
pYrexia. It is perlîaps the nost important of ail the causes of
death in acute rheumnatismn. It is attended with severe brain symp-
toms, though, as Hilton Faggae says, the existence of meningitis
lias been disproved. Levison also. says that while there may be
hemorrhage, edema or hypereniia in cerebral rheumatism, there
is no truc meningitis. Mhen the temperature runs over 105'Z
degrees, with profuse sweating-, there is imminent danger of
hyperpyrexia, in which the mercury riscs to 107, io8, 109 or
ii0 degrees F. It is worthy of note that in t-ese cases of hyper-
pyrexia the mercury mounts very rapidly. Tiîus «Wilson Fox,
in his an&- is 'f twenty-two cases, gives one in which the tem-
perature ro;>c trom 103.5 t oq 09 ,ore P'. in two hours. As
the treatmcnt to be of aiiy service should be instituted at o'nce
before the highcr centres. bG-come dcmoralized by-the extreme
heat of the blood, careful nursing, should be the -rule in ail cases
of rheumnatismn. Also, it should be reniembereci tI .. the evil symp-
toms of any complication may shlow themnsclves in cases " which
had seemed to be attcnded wviti- "ttle or no risk." as Fagge says.
Hc instances one of Ringer's patients wrho wvas supposed to have
rccovered and about to leave the hospitai next day, -whlen cerebral
symptoms set in, of w'%,hich he died -%vithin two hours with a tem-
perature of 110 degrees F. The first indication of the onset of
hyperpyrexia secmns to be a, sudden loss of ail pains, so that thbe
patient -finds he can move joints which wvere heretofore painful,
-%,vithou-t suffering. This seems a good omen, but unless the tem-
perature falls at the sanie time it should màke the physician fear
impending danger, an~d use the thermometer at interyals of ten,
twenty or thirty minutes. Intercsting as this complication is, 1
mnust pass on, having- bricfly touched upon w'hat sccmis to mie the
mnost important points in connection with if-
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CIzoira.----The association of Sydenham's chorea and artliritis
lias been iioted for more than a century. Briglit (1802)» says
that rlieumatism wvas then distinctly recognizeci as one of tlie
causes of chorea; and ail the way down througli medical litera-
ture, even Up to the present, the association has been recogrnized.
In a small volume of Osier ('94) on chorea lie discusses the
question, gives cases and the opinions of many xvriters on tlie
subject, statistics, etc. 1-e says; that, as insisted upon by See
and Roger, the artliritis in many cases precedes the chorea. In
otlier cases the cliorea precedles the rhezanîatismn. In tis connec-
tion, hie (Osier) speaks of the mani'estations of rheurnatisrn in
chidliood being extremely varied and often s0 sliglit as to be
overlooked, a point to -,vliichi I liave already referred. His
statistics, which are too full and complex to give liere, show con-
clusively a relationship between chorea and rheumatism. H-e
gives German See's conclusions as follows: 0f two rlieunatic
infants, one at least will be chioreic; of five choreie children, two
xviii be rheuinatic. Roger concluded that articular rlieumatism,
chorea, and endlocarditis were three ternis cf one and tlie same
pathological. state or phiase-la chorei rheu.nwto-cardique.

Exanzination of th2e Question.-xýThe Gerrnan writers show a
small percentage of coincidence, while Bnglishi writers give froni
2o to o0 and even 70 per cent. Sir Dyce Duckworth's figrures
are 78 per cent. Osler's percentage is about 21. Cheadie (B.
M. J.) states «that 77 per cent. of his cases of chorea hiad had
previous endocarditis. Axenfeld states that the relationslîip of
chorea to heart diseases (endocarditis) is grenerally recognized
under three conditions, as when (i) the chorea precedes the
endocarditis, (2)» when the endocarditis precedes the chorea, and

()when they begin synchronously, or nearly so.
Appe;zdicitis.-The rheunîatic origin of appendicitis is worthy

of a few words.' Burney Yeo believes in the gouty and rheumatic
origrin of the disease. MàdNutt, of San Francisco, in the Anîeri-
can Systeni of Practical Medicine g-ives the following: "A
patient, now aged 15, hiad appendicitis when eight years old, and
again when ten. There wvas circumscribed peritonitis eachi time,
but no pus and no operation. In the past two years hie has had
two attacks of tonsillitis which readily yielded to sodium sali-
cylate. His mother is a great cripple and lias suffered f rom rheu-
matisrn since libe wvas five years old. \Vould the appendicitis have
yielded to the sodium salicylate? The rheum-atic origin did not
occur to me at the time."'

I shall now enumerate without remark t-he othei diseases and
conditions xvhich are set down by various writers as being, comi-
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plîcations of rheumnatisrn: Peritonitis, hemorrhage fi crn bowels
and uterus, acute nephritis, albuinniria, heniaturia, anuria,
ankylosis, mental disease from emboli, muscular abscesses,
synovial abscess, suppuration in joints; cystitis, hydrocele,
orchitis, peripheral neuritis, rheumnatism of the scalp, neuralgia,
and sciatica.

SURGICAL INDICATIONS 1IN RHEUMATISM.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt had charge of thiis branch of the symposium.
(For paper se& page 7.)

RHEUMATIO CONDITIONS IN THE UPPER AIR PASSAGES AND IN THE ORGANS

0F SPECIAL SENSE.

Dr. J. Orlando Orr deait with this brandi of the subjeet.
Rheumatismn as a causative agent in diseases of the upper air

passages and organs of special sense lias not received as mucli
attention from, the recognized authorities on those diseases as one
miglit expect fromn the enorrnous amount of literature written
thiereon. In f act, it is scarcely recognized at ail by somne, and
by others only as a probable exciting cause, or an indirect contri-
butor. There are but few diseases upon wvhich the authorities
generally agreeý as being caused by rheumnatic poison.

Gradie, of Chicago, in his recent work says, " Rheumnatic
conditions as sucli are not of frequent occurrence in the upper
air passages." " Rheumiatism," lie says, lihas no définite rela-
tion whatever ta any nasal lesion." On the other hand, H-avi-
land Hall considers chronic rhuiiitis to be caused, in somne cases,
by rheumatism or to occur more f requently in. chronic rhE:unatics.

Hay fev-er was by many aut'horities sonie years ao said to
be purely of rheumnatic origin. It certainly does in a few cases
bear in its clinical history some simnilarity to rheumiatic diseases.
It, however, is now recognized purely as a neurotie disease, and
as such, occurs more frequently, and in a more aggravated f ormn
in patients with a lowered vitality, and only as a cause of
lowered vitality, can rheumnatismn be recognized as an etiological
factor in hay fever.

Bosworthi attributes naso-pharyngeal catarrh in somne cases
to rheumnatism, but this is extremely doubtful. Naso-pharyngeal
catarrhi is of fÎrequent occurrence, more so in those of a tubercular
than rhieumnatic tm~dency. I have not in my practice met with a
case I could conneet with the rheumatic habit. Tonsillitis alone,
of ail the diseases iu this region, bas given rise ta a more general
discussion, and ail agree that between it and rheum'atismn there is
soi-e undoubted connection; but s ta what that connection really
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is, all do not so generally agree. Fowler, in his recent work,
states that tonsillitis precedes acute rheumatisn in as many as So
per cent. of the cases, w hile more conservative authorities place
it between froi 5 to 20 per cent. It occurs also in a very con-
siderable number of cases during the course of the rheunatic
attack. In fact, few cases of acute rheumatism run their course
without more or less inflammation of the tonsillar region, and
few cases, on the other hand, of tonsillitis, run their course with-
out the patient complaining of some rheumatic pains; but that
acute suppurative inflaumation of the lymphoid tissue surround-
ing the tonsil should be caused by rheumatic poison does not
seem to me to satisfactorily explain its cause.

In the ear rheumatic conditions are more serious and more
generally met with. Myringitis is no doubt due in some cases to
the rheumatic poison. There is a variety of this disease char-
acterized by a very slight redness of the membrana tympani, and
excessive injection of Shrapnel's membrane, assouiated with slight
pain at irregular intervals, aggravated by movement of the
ossicles. There is defective air conduction, with subjective
noises of a blowing character. This condition, while compara-
tively frequent, is, I believe, due entirely to rheumatism. It
runs a very chronic course and in most cases (unless vigorous
treatment is early adopted) ends in those forms of so-called dry
catarrh of the middle ear, in which the hearing is seriously and
permanently affected.

Affections of the ossicles of rheumatic origin are also met
with, especially in those forms of progressive deafness in which
we have fixation of the stapes combined with ankylosis of the
ossicles, associated with most distressing noises in the head which
are so disagreeable alike to patient and physician. ¶

In the eye we have eczematous conditions of the lids and
cornea that may be due to rheumatic virus, although I think this
improbable. However, paralysis of the external occular muscles
is undoubtedly caused in many -cases by rheumatism.

Of the diseases of the eye none·can be so directly attributed to
rheumatism as certain forms of iritis, especially that form which
is characterized by severe pain, and which recurs with regularity
at certain periods of the year. It occurs mostly in chronic rheu-
matic patients. It has. a great tendency to relapse under the
slightest provocation, and may occur in one or both eyes. It
yields readily to treatment, and recovery is complete without any
ill results, especially if at .the outset means are taken to prevent
the formation of adhesion of the iris.

These are the principal conditions recognized by the leading
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authorities on those subjects that are with. any certainty con-
nected wvith the rheuimatic habit.

THE TREATMENT 0F RHEIJMATISM.

Dr. J. T. Fotlieringhan deait with the Treatment of Rheu-
niatisrn. (For paper see page i.)

GEORGE- ]ELLTT,
Recording Secretary.

THE HEART IN DIPHTHERIA.

There can be no doubt about the statenient (Chas. Bolton,
Edivzbu'gh .Nfedical Joitirnal) that " cardiac failure is one of
the rnost important a- well as the conimonest of the toxie effeets
of diphtheria." .A large percentage of patients have signs of
cardiac failure at some period or other of the disease, and death
during, the acute toxie stage unless due to, ani accidentai cause,
as asphyxia, is invariably the resuit of prinary cardiac failure.

During convalescence its supervention is usually associated
with the- presence of some form of post-diphtheritic, paralysis,
and it rnay be secondary to or accelerated by some strain, or
shock. In this stage it is not so uniformly fatal, as during the
acute toxie period. It nmust, however, be remernbered that sud-
den death frorn syncope may occur at any stage, though its super-
vention, when convalescence is established, is always referable to
sorne strain.

In the non-fatal cases of heart failure the evidence consists
of irregularity or intermittence of the pulse, with or without the
physical sigrns of dilatation of the heart; at the same time there
is usually increased rapidity or slowing of the pulse. Witb.
regard to the pulse Dr. Bolton cornes to the following con-
clusions:

(i) It alters considerably both in degree of irregularity and
in frequency during the 24 hours.

(:2) These changes occur frçquently, and .often at very short
intervals.

(3) On the whole the irregularity is most niarked at night.
(4) As a rule, wvhen the pulse becornes irregular, there is

a diminution in its frequency, but this rule is by no means
absolute.

(5) The irregularity, com'ing on in the acute stage is a .prim-
ary affection, but is, nevertheless, grea:tly affected by strain.

(6) The irregularity does not, conform to any type.
(7) As a rule the patient appe!ars quite well and suffers no

inconvenience or distress on account of the heart failure.-
.Medicai -Ghronicle.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ail right, titie and interest in this journal have been purchased
from the Nesbitt Publishing Company, Limited, by the Associate
Editor, Dr. George Elliott. Some improvements have already
been inaugurated for this number under the new ownership;
others are to follow. In order to be able to continue to announce
additional improvements fromn month to month, this, like any
other business venture," must be coiiducted on business lines. For
that purpose the conduct of the DOMN-i«\ION, MEDICAL MON.ýT1}ILY
need not be less professional or less ethical. \,\e have to thankc
our contributors for *their support during the past two years that
the journal has been under its present editorial management, and
to Solicit for the future like favors. With-in that time our original
articles have easily doubled. We vwould be very glad to have
more clinical reports, but in this respect, a department wvhich
Ought to be w'rell favored in ahl our journals, is ta a great degree
iie'glected. Now and again ail our subscribers, xvhether in town
or in village, at the country cross-roads or ini the great cities,
meet with interesting and instructive cases which would prove
valuable matter for any medical publication, and be sure ta be
diligently read. You cannot have good medical journals any-
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wvhere without the aid of the profession generally. Give us these
reports and we -,vi11 give Canadian mi-edrca-il literature a gooci
journal ini return.

There is another department iii Canadian miedical journals
conspicuous by its -i' w1 st entire absence. In 1902 we offly had
one short letter for a. " correspondence " departnient. Our medi-
cal nmen should write more letters on~ cuirrent topics to the medical
press. Bverybody would like to hear personal opinions on mat-
ters of interest to the Canadian profession. Why don't you
write ?

Our News Editor tries to keep, you in touchi with what is
going on medically in every province in the Dominion, making
this journal more national in character than, provincial. In 1901
and i1902 we were especiaily favored with the privilege of the
exclusive publication of the pape,'t read at the annual meetings of
the British Columbia Medical Association; so, last year xvith the
annual meeting of the Southern -Manitoba Medical Association.

In selecting matter from our exchanges, we will try to be
judicious. We believe, ourselves, that a good selected article or
two is of more value than niany abstracts selected froni xvide ai-d
varied sources. Abstracts can be found in the " weeklies," of
whichi there are miany good ones emanating from our neighibors.
Personally, we believe every doctor should subscribe for a B3ritish
Ciweelkly,"- a United States "wmeekly," and a local journal. In
this latter respect we hope that the great mass of the medical
profession throughiout Canada xviii continue to look upori.the
Domi-î,ioN Mr.DICA-L MONTI-LY" xith favor.

RHEUMATISM.

Rheumnatism is a. most important disease in the practice of
every physician, and thereforè the excellent symposium in this
nuraber of the journal should prove interesting and valuable read-
ing. -We ail think we know a, good deal about the disease, 'but

tscliniçal manifestations are so variable, especially in children,
that it necessitates a wide field of reading to make ourselves
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familiar with the subject. The subject is deserving of special
study, as there are very few diseases which crippie more people
for life. This is specialiy true of the disease in cinildreni, iii w,,hoiii
endocarditis occurs in the mnajority of severe cases, and ma,,.V be.
met in mild types of the clisease, ruch as erythemia nodlosin-i, and
even in " gro;wing pains." Moreover, it is not an unoemmion
occurrence to mneet cases of mitral disease in patients w'ithout
previous history of rheumatismi.

As regards the complications of rheurmatism, w'e thinlz that
there is a tendency to rnultiply thue number without sufficient
reason. For example, urticaria is sometimes considered a mani-
festation of rheumnatisnu, probably for the reason tliat sodium
salicylate is an effectuai ren'edy in its treatment. This is a very
weak argument, as the mode of action of sodium salicylate in
rheuniatism is unknown; but we do know that it is an active
gastric and intestinal antiseptic, and hiepatie stimulant. For this
and other reasons urticaria is more lilcely due to auto-intoxi-
.cation.

Again, there are many cases of irregular gouit regarded as
rheunuatism, and until we aire able to avail oiirselves of somne more
accurate miethod of differentiating between these twTo mnorbid
conditions, our ideas musf remnain more or less hazy.

The term. rheumatism, as at present applied to disease, is
most difficuit to accurately define. Acute rheumnatismn may, with
a fair degree of certainty, be regarded as an infectious process;
but what we speak of as chronic rheumatisrn judging by its
symptoms, and especially its complications, may not unreasonably
be regarded as an entirely distinct condition. The present classi-'
fication, of ai-thritis requires revision; when we are in possession
Of sufficient data ail thue artlurites-acute rheuinatism, acute infp".-
tious arthritis, gout, sub-acute and chronlic rheurnatism, and
arthritis deformans-m-ay undergo, a new~ grouping or be placed
in separate categories.
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DR. SI-IRRES., Montreal, spent Christnmas at Ottawa.
DR. BLACRADER has returned to Montreal froni Boston.

TiirEz. are 420 students in medicine at MeGili University.

DR. C. N. LAURIE, London Junction, has removed to, Port
Arthur.

THE Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B.C., admitted 61 patients
during November.

DR. WILLIAM GARDNER, Montreal, spent the Christmas holi-
days in New York.

DR. TiiomAS CuLLEN-L, Baltimore, spent Christnmas with -his
parents in Toronto.

ToRONTO Dispensary treated between -L6>ooo and 17,000 Pa-
tients during 1901.

DR. BRYCE. McMulRicH_ Bothwell, Ont., spent the Christ-
mas holidays in Toronto.

Ti-E death is announced of Dr. Dennis Nunan, of Guelph,
Ont., at the age of 64 years.

DiR. .FREfD. PARKER., Bruce Mines, Ontario, paid Toronto a
visit the latter part of Deceniber.

DR. P. G. WOOLLEY has resigned his governor's felloNvship
in pathology at MeGili University.

MONTREAL General Hospital had 241 patients adnxitted to, the
wards during December. Admissions to the outdoor were:2,55ý6.

DR. A. E. GARROW, Montreal, wili sail from Newv York
shortly to spend several mnonths in post-graduate work in Ger-
many.

AT the Children's Hospital, Toronto, there were 5,373 Pa-
tients treated in the last officiai year ending on the 3oth of- Sep-
tember, 1902.

ST. MICHAEL>S Hospital, Toronto, is to have another new
wing. It xvili be used for a maternity ward. There are now
about i50 patients.
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DR. G. P. GIRDWOOD., Montreal, presided at the third annuai
meeting of the Roentgen Rays Society of America, which xvas
held recently at Chicago.

DR. DciirEsNEAU., Warden of the St. Vincent de Paul Peni-
tentiary, is asking for superannuation, and xviii shortiy retire
from, the superintendency of that institution.

NOTRE, DAME HOSPITAL has accepted the offer of the Mon-
treal City Council to care for cases of infectious disease for an
annual grant Of $ 15,000, to extend over 25 years.

Ti-irE amnount of the magnificent gift of Lords Stratheona and
Mount Stephen ta London, Engiand, hospitals, wiil bring to
King Eýdward's Hospital Fund over;É4,000 quarterly.

DR. XVr. H. DRUMMON'jD, 'Montreai, deiivered the opening lec-
ture of the sixth series of lectures in connection with Lindsay,
Ont., Coilegiate Institute, on the evening of December 5th, 1902.

DR. A. C. McDONNELL, Montreai, died on the night of Janu-
ary 2nd. He was a graduate of Toronto University, .and for
twenty years wias on the consulting staff of the H-otel Dieu,
Montreai.

SANITARY conditions in Montreal are to be improved. A few
months ago there -were somne five thousand privy pits in that city.
By the first of May next it is expected that there xviii be not more
than twc thousand.

DR. BLLis, of St. John, N.B., has been appointed niedical
superintendent of immigration in the Maritime Provinces, and
xviii be emnpo-wered to deport immigrants suffering- from infec-
flous and contagious diseases.

DR. CAsE.Y A. Woo-D, of Chicago, while visiting in Montreal
during the latter part of December, was dined at the Windsor by
the Medical Facuity of Bishop's Coliege University. Dr. Wood~,
who is a graduate of Bishop's, was formeriy professor of chem-
istry, and later of pathoiogy, at Bishrp'sý-.

THEF foilowing appointments have -recentiy been made in the
Medical Faculty of McGill University: Dr. H. Wolferstan.
Thom-as to, a faculty feliowrship in pathology; Dr. A. H. Gordon,
demonstrator in physiology; Dr. Starkey, the recently appointed
professor of hygiene, to deliver the annual university lecture in
Jànuary.
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The Iniperial Governmieit lias adopted the Caniadian hospital
tent, whicli is the joint invention of Surgeon-General Neilson
and a citizen of Ottawa. Lord Kitchîener saw flhc tent in Southi
Africa, and w'as higlîly deliglîted with it.

S-MALLPO0X appears to be w~e11 under control ini Ontario dur-
ing the present season. In December, i901, tiiere were reported
:250 new cases in the province; in Decenîber, 190:2, but 86, and
these were nearly ail iii two centres, one of wlîich is now prac-
tically cleared up.

Dýn. G. A. CHARLTON, of Moiîtreal, who receiîtly conducted
obse~rvations on the treatment of scarlet fever, w'ith anti-strepto-
coccie seruni, lias been appointeci resident physician of the
Ottawva Isolation H-ospital. He recently resigiîed lus fellow-
ship of pathology at MeGili Unîiversity.

DR. WILLIAM STE NNI.NG H-ARDING, OneC of the most respected
and best known citizens of St. John, N.B., clied suddenly on the
evening of the î9 th of December. I-e Nvas born in St. John in
1814, and wvas graduated M.B. fronu the University of Edinbaurgh
in 1836. H-e imilediately comnienceci practice in his native city,
and contiiîued in active practice up to a few years ago.

TUE. Montreal City Counicil for years bas liad uinder considera-
tion a iiew Contagious Diseases H-ospital. IRecently, by a vote of
23 to 5, that body decided to give the îNotre Dai-ne Hospital and
an Bnglish H-ospital the sunu of $î 5,000 a yeai; each, if they wouild
care for patients affected w-ith contagiotns diseases, the, coiîtract
to last for twenty-five years.

DR. COLIN,ý A. McPHAItIL, of Summerside, P.E.I., died sud-
denly on the nîorning of the 3rd of December. Apoplexy wvas
supposed to be the cause of his death. He was a graduate of
Trinity Medical College, Toronto, and ývas about forty years of
age. He was vice-president for P.E.1. of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association, and treasurer of the Maritime Medical Associa-
ýtion.

DR. R. A. PYNi.:, Registrar of the Ontario M-Nedical Council,
has written t'ne iNinister of E ducation. interpreting the regula-
tions rega7ý'iîg niedical niatriculation. It is no- decided tlîat
the standard of inatriculation for 1903, shall be the sarne
as for 1902ý; anid for 1904 and subscquently the standard
of admission shall be either (i) junior matriculation in arts)
including plîysics and clîeristry, with honor standing1, in aiîy
one subjeet of tic course, or (:2) senior matriculation in arts, as
now provided for by the regulations.
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TRtNITY MED)iiCAL COLLEGE.-lhe, staff of the Anaâtonv
Departmnit of Trinity Medical College lias been re-arrangcd.
Dr. Georgre A. Binghian is Professor of Anatoniy: Dr. Char-les
B. Shiuttleworth, Associate Professor, Dr. T. Ù3. Ricliardson,
First Senior Assistant; Dr. George Elliott, Second Senior A-s-
sistant; and Dr. Charles P. Lusk, third Senior Assistant Denion-
strator.

.DR. C. W. H-OPKCINS, a graduate of MeGili of 'oi, andi niedical
superintendent of the Montreal M\aternitv I-lospita-,l, clied in tlaat
city the latter part of Decemiber, of tvphioid fever. Dr. Hopkins
wvas one of the best ail-round students which had evcr been gradlu-
ated froni the medical faculty of ýfcGill University, having taken
first-class honors ini nearly every subjeet throughotit bis entire
course.

DR. ARCHIBALD YOUNG SCOTT, Professor of Chenîistry and
.Botany at the Ontario College of Plîarnmacy, Toronto, died early
on the nîorning of the 3rd of Januarv, from myocarclitis, which
resulteci frorn an attack of typhoid fever, which hie had twvo years
ago. he late Dr. Scott wvas born in Stratford ' Ontario, inii î86r,
andi was educated at the University of Toronto, and grraduated in
natural science in 188,2. H-e received his degree in mei*dicinie from-
Trinity University ini 1887. Dr. Scott wvas -we1l kno n iii iii-
tary cire les, ia-ving- served in the North-West Rebellion in i885.
He was Major of ZDNo. .4 Field -Hospital Company.

Ti-E. annual -meeting~ of the Nvational Sanitariumi Association
wvas held in Toronto on thie afternoon of the 2Othl of Decunîiber,
with Sir Williamn Me-reditLh in the chair. The report of the
physician in charge of tue Muskýokac-. Cottage Sanitariui, Dr. J.
H-. Blliott, slîowed that during the five years' history of the ini-
stitution 612 patients lîad been treated. During the past
officiai year, 85 per cent. had apparently been cured or the dis-
ease arrested. 'Ninety patients were treated in the Free Hos-
pital for Consuiptives, Gravenhurst, during the first five rnonths
of its existence. 0f tiiese fifty camne fromi Toronto, and the bal-
ance froni other parts of Ontario and thie Dominion. The an-
nouncement was made that a very desirable building site wasal
ready owned for a third liospital near Toronto; and tlîat the suni
of $25,ooo wvas promised towvards the erection of the buildings by
a leading. citizen of Toronto. In addition the Association has un-
der consideration the establishmnent of a fourth institution on the
Pacific coast. Dr. C. D. Parfitt, physician-in-charge of the F~ree
Hospital, read a paper before the nîeeting dealing w'ith the sani-
tarium treatment as a means of relieving the situation.
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Siowgical -Iaoy.A T1rcatise on 1lunian Aiuatomy iii its Ap-
p)lication to the Practice cof Medicine and Surgery. Bv3
joriN ,,3. DEAVER, 1\1.D., Suirgeon-ini-clhief to the Cermanl

Hospital, Philadeiphia. In thrce volumes. Illustrated by
about 400 plates, nearly ail drawn for tlîis work from original
dissections. Volumes I. and II. Philaclphia: P. Blakis-
ton's Son & Company. Canaclian Agents: Chandiler s&
Massey, Toronto.
N(- medical or surgical w ork w hid. w e hiave been privilegred

to e.xamine during the past fcw vears has giv-en us such extreme
pleasure as rTolumes 1. anci IJ. of Deaver's Surgical Anatomy,
the third being just about to be issued. W'hen one reads iii the
preface on the initial line that this wvork lias been twelve years
in preparation, lie can grasp some idea of the grreat amount of
labor involved, andi the care and exactness witli which it has been
accomplishied. The plates and illustrations are simply magnifi-
cent, an expression whicli aptly applies to what w~e have already
before us. Opportunity lias only been afforcled us to examine
these, -which wve have donc witli infinite delight and pleasure, as
page after page ýN-'as turned oiîlv to reveal as one proceeded new
beauties, without even more than a cursory perusal of the text.
Here and there, however, as time has permitted, we have read
witll great satisfaction the text, which is ail that one could desire,
and indeed have very few criticisms to of-fer. MWhile we fully
believe tliat ail anatumy should be strictly exact, even to minute
details, here and there, we find -what, tlîough plain to the surgeon
and ad\,anced anatoist, mlight prove misleading -to thc student.
'£o illustrate: Tie acromnion process and spine of tic scapula a-rc
said tu be subcutaneous. It is quite plain what the brilliant
author wvishes to convey; but as a precise anatomical fact, the
spine of tic scapula is not subcutaneous-only thiý intermediate
space on its posterior border. Again, in the illustration of the
bony thorax, the first nib appears with its surfaces facing inward
and outward, whereas they should look uipward, and down-
ward; but these are minor faults. Tic author also niiakýces no
mention uf a set of lymipiatics w'hich surround thc emissary vein,
which passes througi the parietal foramen. This we consider a
výery important drainae channel from that area of the scalp,
where baldness very often first makes its appearance. No one,
howevei, can find any important fault witli this remarkable pro-
duction, w'hich is as truly excellent as it is remarkable. It iý
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probably expensive for the student of surgical anatomy; ïts pur-
chase price ($7.oo a volume) wvill rel)ax imi, however, thrice
over. We would heartily recommend it ta the stuclent, as coni-
prehiensive and exhatustive, for its readily understandable style
of diction, as for the great help and light'the illustrations let in
or.i the subj oct. The geniei-a-l practîtioner, thoughi lie nîay not be
often cloing major operations, wvill be highly pleased with his
ownership in these volumes-. and we simply wish ta stat- that if
ail knew what treasures reposed betwveen these covers, they wvouid
hatntabcm possessed of this great miasterpiece iii meclical

book<domi. Messrs. Blakiston, the publishers, as well as the dis-
tinguishied author, deserve the w~armn thanks of the meclical profes-
sion for this truly great production. Canaclians may order thieir
copies through Mr. A. P. Watts, of the Chandler & Massey, Ca.,
Yonge Street, Taronto.

ThL' /1iJlecCafl Tcxt-Boole of Obstetrics. TIn two volumes.
Eclited by RICHARD C. NoRRis, M.D.; Art Editor. Robert L.
Dickinson, M.D. Second edition, thiorough,-Ily revised andi
enlarged. Two han1dzome imperial octavo volumes of about
6oo pages each; nearly 6o text-illustrations, and zý9 colored
an-d haif-tone plates. Philadeiphia and London: W.B.
Sauinders & Ca. Canai-ian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Ca.,
Taronto. Per vol.: Cloth, $3.,-o net; sheep or hiaîf mar-
occo, $4.oo net.

This is a work for the student and practitionier alike. It
miakes elear those departments of obstetrios that are at once so
important and usually so obscure ta the medical student. The
obstetric emergencies, the mechanics of normal and abnormal
labor, and the variaus manipulations required in abstetric suirgery
are ail described in detail, and elucidated with numnerous practical
illustrations. Since the appearance af the first eclition many i-
portant advances have been made in the science and art of ob-
stetrics. The results of bacteriolugie and af chiemico-biologic
research as applied ta the pathology of midwifery; the wicler
range of surgery in treating niany of the complications af preg-
nancy, labor, and the p ùerperal period, embrace new problemns in
obstetries, saine of xvhich have found their place in obstetric prac-
tîce. In this newv edition, therefore, a thorough and critical re-
virittn, as required, some of the'chapters 'being entirely re-

wrteand others broughit up ta date by careful scrutiny.A
number of newv illustratians have been added, and sai-ne that
appeared in hie first edition have been replaced by others of
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greater excellence. 13v rea-.soni of the extensive -additionis, the
new eclition hias been presenteci in two volumes, in orcler to facili-
tate ease in handling. The success primarily achieved uniques-
tionably awvaits this p)resent edition, as Nve knom? of nio nmore comi-
niendable w.ork on the subjeet.

Di.scases of the Pancreas anid Tlu'cir Su>'gical Treatmin. By A.
WV. MALYO ROBSON, 'rR..C.S., Senior Surgeon Leeds Geiieral
Infirmarv: Emieritus Professoir of Surgery, *Yorkshire Col-
legDe. Victoria Universitv, Englandiic: ai-i 1B. G. A. Mov-i-Aim,
M.S. (Lond.), FRCSAssistant Surgeon Leedis Genierai
Infirnîary; Consulting Surgeon tu the Skipton andi to thie
Mirficci ïMemiorial H-ospitals. Englancl. I-andsom-e octavo
volume of :293 pages, illustrated. Philaclelphia andi London:
MT. B. Saunders &z Co. Canadian Ag-,ents: J. A. Careth&
CO. 1902. Cloth, $-.00 net.
This w'orlc, dealing with the surgical aspect of pancreatic %lis-

case, lias been written with a twofold object: to, record anid to)
review the w\ork, donc iii the past, andi to indicate, as far as pos-
sible: the scope and trendi of future research. Wre can state freely
and tunreserveclly that the ol)jects aimied for could not have been
better accomiplishecl. It is only witliin recent yeýars that anly
ruaterial progress in regards to our knowledge of the funictions
anci liseases of thc pancreas lias been made, and a \vorlc like the
presenit volume, the combiniei efforts of tw~o sucha cistiniguislie.J
surgeons. -\N-i11 most certainiv be \velcoined hv tlie profession.
The work is an excellent onîe, and besicles containiing a v"ery coin-
miendable e-xpositionl of the various cliseases and1 injuries of -,le-
pancreas, it includes an accurate account of tlîe auîmatom-1y, abuor-
nialities. developient. and structure of tlîe gland. Wýe endorse
flic w'ork most lîcartilv, andi believe cvery plîysiciani andi suIrgconý
wvill find its perusal of unusual advantagc.

Bactc>'iolog-ictl T(chniiquie. A Laboratory Guide for thc ïMcdi-
cal, Dental, anid Techinical Student. By J. W. H-. EYRrE,

N'..,FR.S.. E1din., Bactcriologist to Guy's H-ospital, and
Lecturer on Bactcriologyv at tlîc M',edical -anid Denital Schools,
etc. Octavo of -- 5 pages, with 170 illustrations. Phila-
clelpliia and Londlon: WV. B. Saunders & Co. Caniadin
Agents: J. A. Carvcth & Co., Toronto. i902. Cloth, $2.-oý
net.

Thîis book is an excellenit onie. .It presents, conciscly yct
clcarly, tue various methocis at preseuit iii use for flic stucly of
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bacteria, and eluicidates such- points in th-eir 11e-histories tlhat are
debatable or stili unudetermined. M,-oreover, it cloes not encumi-
ber the studenit with the many uncertain miethocis -usually crowcded
into books of this kind, only those being included that are capable
of giving- satisfactory resuits evren in the bands of begrinners.
The e.xcellent and appropriate termiinolocy of Chester hias been
aclcpted througohout. This is a very comnnenlal)le feature. as
Chester's termninology neecis but a trial to convince one of its
extreme utility; and its inclusion in an elementarv mnanual is
calculated to induce in the student habxlits of accurate Observation
and concise dlescription. The illustrations are numierous and
practical, the author considerino, and nihl o ha ,pcue
if g-ood, 1)0ssC55C5 a higher educational Value and conveys a m--ore
accurate impression than a page of print. The w'ork is not in-
tended for the medical and dental studeni; alone, hiaving been
designed with the needs of the technical student gener-ally con-
stantly in view, whether lie l)e of brewing, dairying, or ag-ricul-
ture. 0f the n-inv laboratory guides and teehnical mianuals con-
stautly being issued, this is, without question, for a book of its
pretensionis, the best that bas reaclied uis.

A Tcx/-Book? of D'iseases of the Bye. A Handbook o.f Ophthal-
inic Practice for Students and Practitioners. Bv Gi. E. Dir
Scn WEINMITZ, A.M., M.ID., Professor of Ophthaliioloogy ini
the University of Pennsylvauja, etc. ]Fourth. edition, reviscd,
enlarged, and entirely reset. Octavo volume Of 773- pages,
w\ýith 2S0 text-illustratious andi 6 chronmo-lithographic plates.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders -& Comipanv.
Ca-.na-,dian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Cloth,
$5.oo net; sheep or hiaif moroccp, $6.oo net.

This book lias attained its fourth edition, which is sufficient
proof of its deserved popularity. Written in the hope thýat it
would prove of service to both students and practitioners, it lias
more than fulfilled all expectations. The niethods of exaiiuiing
the eves, and the syrnptoms, cliagnosis, and treatment oif ocularv
diseases have received the largest> s'hare of attention. The sub-
ject matter lias been given iii greater detail than is customary in
books of its scope, doubtless because the author, being a teacher
of wide experience, recog.,nized more fully than others the know-
ledgle requisite for the successful practice of ophthalmic science.
In this newv edition the text hias been thoroughly re-vised, and the
entire work- lias been reset, nîany new ehapters'have been. added,
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such as Thomson's Lantern Test for Color-Blindnless; Hysterie
Alopecia of the Eyelids; M11etostatie Gonorrheal Conjunctivitis;
Grili-like Keratitis tj-Iaab) ; thc so-cýalled H-oles in the Macula;
Divergence-paralysis; Convergence-paralysis, and miany others.
A large number of therapeutie agents comparatively reeently
introduced, partieularly the newver silver saîts, are given in con-
nection. with the cliseases in which thiey are inclicated. The illus-
trative feature of the work has been greatly enhaniced in value
b3r the addition of many new cuts and six fuli-page chromo-litho-
graphie plates, ail most accurately portraying the pathologie con-
ditionis wvhich they represent. There is no question that this
fourth edition will attain the sanie popuilarity as did its prede-
cessors.

Diseases of the Bi3onchi and Pleura-i; Pemn. Diseases of
the Bronichi," by DR. F. A. I-OFFMANN, of Leipsic. " Dis-
eases of the Pleura," by DR. O. Rosri\BAcI-I, Of Berlin.
"Pneumonia." By DR. R. AUFREÇI-IT, of Mýag-debutrg.

Edited, with additions, by Joi-îN,, H-. MussE-R, 1\1.D., Profes-
soi of Clinical Medicine, UTniversity of Pennsylvania. lI-and-
some oetavo volume of ioo pag-es, illustrated, includingý 7
full-page colored lithographie plates. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: WV. B. Saunders & Co. i 902. Canadlian Agents:
J. A. Carveth & Co. Cloth, $5.oo net; hiaîf morocco, $6.oo
nlet.

This, the fourth volume to be issued of Sauinders' American
Bdition of Nothnagel's Practice, fulfils all expeetations. The
eminent authors of the valuable inonographs whicli comprise this
volume had, by tLheir breadth of learning, their exhaustive re-
seareh, and extensive practical experience, miade their essays
almost cornplete as originally written. Nevertheless, the author,
in the lig-ht of recent researeh, has made nurnerous valuable ad-
ditions, so that the Anierican edition. represents the present state
of our knowledge oni the subjeets under discussion. Among-
other things, these additions inelude new matter on the anatomny
and physiology of the bronchi; on foreign bodies in the tubes;
on the pathology, baeteriology, and treatment of bronchitis, and
the recent resCeýrches on bronchiectasis and on eosinophilia in
asthma. Much newr matter has been incorporated into the sec-
tion. on pneumonia, including the recent wvork of H-utchinson and
others on the blood and urine in tliat disease. Ini the pleurisy
section will be found an account of the latest b)acteriological
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studies, and references to the worlc of Morse on1 the leucoct.es
in pleurisy, to tlîat of Williams and others on X-ray diagnosis,
and to thîe Litten phenomnenon. The work in every particular is
thoroughly up-to-date, and no criticismi is possible but praise.

A Text-Book? of M1ateria Ml4cd.ica, Thcrapeuttics, and Pharia-
colo gy. By GEORGE F. BUTLER., Ph.G., M.D., Professor of
Materia "Medica and Therapeutics in the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, Chicago, M1edical Dep-artnient of the
University of Illinois, etc. Fourth edition, thoroug-lhly re-
vised. I-andsomne octavo volumne of S96 pages, illustrated.
Phuladleiphia, and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1902.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. Clothi,
$4.o0 net; sheep or haif morocco, $5.oo net.

The new edition of this commendable xvork is offered to the
profession after a careful and coniplete re-7ision. The pharmna-
cology and therapeutics of ecd drug- have b)een thoroughlv re-
vised, incorporating ail the recent advances madle in pharmaco-
dynamies. In view of a larger experience, resulting- in more
definite conclusions, numnerous miodifications have been made in
the expressions of opinion regarding the utility of certain drugs,
notably thc newrer synthctics. Thc chapters on organotherapy,
serum-therapy, and cognate subjects have been enlarged and
carefully revised. But pcrhaps the most important addition is
the chapter on the newcr theories of electrolytic dissociation and
its relation to the topic of pharmiacotherapy, and the relevant dis-
cussion added of the simnpler relations of chemical destruction to
drug-action. The profession wvi11 undoubtedly greet most cor-
dially this new fourth edition of a work supplying the student
of medicine with a clear, concise, and practical text-book, adapted
for permanent reference no Iess than for the requirements of the
class-roomn.
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zpecia[ 'ceecttonle

THE BRADSHAW LECTURE ON INFECTIVE
ARTHRITIS.*

1\' HOWAIZD IMAIÎ, F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon to St. 13.zrtlioloiicw's Ilospital.

1f.Prcsidcnt, Ladies and Gt,'tlL'nwnei,-Iiin y first m ords I
miust convey to, you, 'Mr. President, my tlianks for coliferring-
upon nlie the lionor of giving the Bradshawv Lecture this year.
Within the walls of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-land,
wliere H-lnter laid the foundlation andi consiclerablv advanced the
developmnent of the grandest miuseumi of its kind 'il the w'orld,
where his spirit lias ever silice been. present to inspire his fol-
lomwers, and where lus wvork lias been. continuecl by Cooi ý-r, Law-
rence, Owen, Paget, and our present cistingouishied curator, Pro-
fessor Stewart; where our library grows year by year larger,
anci, as we believe, more and more useful for study and reference;
and wliere at our examinations -me have iii the inanie of E nglish
surgery hiighly important duties to, discliarge, to be inviteci to
lecture is an honor w'hich lie who is worthy of it cannot but
wvarni1y appreciate. Nor certainly for a momnent cati lie forg-et
tlîe responsibilities wrhiclî the office involves.

LORD LISTER.

Bt-it before I pass to, thie lectuare itself, tliere is a circumstance
to w\,,hicli, 2\r. rresident, I think you would wishi nie to allude.
On Decemnber 9tli, 1852, just fifty years ao yesterclay, a certain
candidate passed luis exa-nination an-d becamie a fellow of the
College. IHe canie from Essex, and lis namne was josephi Lister.

Wlîat tlîat name lias sinice beconie, not only in -,ie annals of
Enîglisli surgery, but anîong tlie greatest benefactors of thie
hunan race, we ai renuenîber xvitli adnmiration and writh grati-
tude. Thie poet Gray alludes in trencliant phrase to, those wlio
sh.-u, the gates of nîercy on. manldnd. Lord Lister lias done nmore
than any living nia-n to tlirow themn open. No nuatter in what
century tlie roil of fanie is called, the naai-e of Lister cari neyer
lienceforth be onuitted froni it.

Lord Lister wvas neyer the nman to seek recognition or reward,

*Dclivered before the Royal College of Surgeonis on Decemlier ioth, 1902.
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yet honors have flowvec iii upon ini froni every direction, and(
surely his cup became full wheni a few mionths ýago lie stood by
andi sa-w bis prmnciples turned ta accaunt iii one of the nmost cira-
matie, incidents of histor, and wvhen. by appealing ta thicim, Sir
Frederick Treves, w%\ithi conspicuious sicili and conspielouiS forti-
tude, averteci the immiinent peril whicli beset aur King. 'Tbe
profauiid joy wvith wbich bis subjeets Iin every part of the wvorlc1
hailed the Kingo's recavery wvas, ini our profession, intensified Uv
the fact that His Majesty, by constant devotion andi ea-,rnest
labor in the developmient, of bis H-ospital Fiund-whlichi reacheci
the unprecedented sumn this vear of £ioo,ooo-has madle himiself
the greatest and mnost productive philalithropist of his generation.

H-ISTORICAL.

This lecture, together with a similar anc at the Royal College
of Physicians, wvas founded by flhc late M.wrs. Bradshaw,' ta, honor
and perpetuate the nmemary of bier hiusband, the late Dr. Wý,illiam
Wood Bradshaw, ÏM.A., D.C.L., Oxford. H-er action \vas at
once affectionate and enlightened. Shc hoped that successive
lecturers would, eachi in lus turn, do sometbing to advance the
profession ta the pursuit af whidh lier lîusband liad devoted his
life. And it remains t a cli ]3radslîaw lecturer ta give effeet:
ta thc best of lus capacity and knowledgc, ta the abjects whiclî
sue had in view.

Thc subjeet I 'have dhasen is that of infective artlîritis: in
ailier Nvords, I propose ta dliscuss tiiose diseases af thc joints
whiclî are due ta inîfectian. I have nat talcen tlîis subjeet as
onc tlîat is altagether new, for it bas lang been knownii hat in
sudh inîstances as septicemia, pyemia, and athier allied conditions,
tlue joints arc hiable ta become infected. I have chosen, it because
recent advaiices in bacterialogy and exact chinical observation
have made it clear thiat joint affections of tlîis origin are mucli
more frequent than wvas farmerly suppased. Thus whvle no
doubt mui îvill stili Uc added ta aur lcnowledgc, the time, I tlîiik,
has corne whien it 1-ay Uc useful briefly ta rev:e-w wlihat lias tlius
far been donc.

In genieral pathology, anc of the main advanèes receiitl3 made
bas consisted in the discavery of the large part which infection
l)y variaus micro-arganisms phays in the production of disease.
Thus, for example, peritanitis, only a few years ago, Nvas sup-
posed ta arise as an independent farnu of inflammation, ta Uc, as,
the phase wvas, idiopathic. It is noNiV wrell establislied tlîat nio
such forni is ever met with, but that inflammation is, in the large
pro0portioni of cases, infective and due ta niicro-organisms, of
which several forms have been recognized. And as it is with
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the peritoneuni, so it is withi the joints. When inflainiation
occurs in a joint, ivhile it is neyer idiopatuic, it 15 often infieclive,
and is produced, mioreover, by agencie-s whiclî, when tlicy were
first discovered, were supposeci to be linlited in their action to
other structures. Indeed, there exists a close parallel between
the peritoneumi and the joints in regrard to infection; and that this
should be the case appears even at first siglît probable wvhen the
siiiilarity of structure between the peritoneuni andi the synovial
miembranes is borne in mmid. Both consist of an epithelial layer
and a substratum richi in blood vessels, along wvhich. infective
agents easily pass, and throughyl the walls of whichi their mnigration
can readily takie place. A notable illustratioil of joint infection
is met w'ith in the case of the pneumnococcus or the bacillus
lanceolatus. This màcro-organtiisii, origlinadlly discovered
in the saliva and shown to be a pathogenic agent by Stern-
berg, wvas subsequently proved by Fraenkel to bie tlw- active agent
in the production of actite lobar pneumonia, and, in the absence
of any suspicion that it invaded other organs, it xvas termed the
pneumnococcus or lung- coccus. Later investigations have shown,
however, that it lias a far wvicler range, and that it flot only pro-
duces pleurisy, peritonitis, pericarclitis, and mieningitis, but also
acute prirnary arthritis.

In fact, the general statemnent may nowv be nmade that in, at
ail events, the great nîajority of specific diseases, the joints are
liable to infection. In conipiiing the list of tiiese cliseases tuber-
culosis and syphilis need not now be considered, and the com-
mon forms of septicemnia and gonococcal infection are so well
known that they need not be further alluded to. There Nvill then
remain the following: pneumococcal infection, typhoid fever,
influenza, sdarlet fever, dysentery, erysipelas, and glanders.
Lastly, there is the doubtful case of acute rheuilatismn.

PNEnu.-LIococcic ARTHRITIS.

The discovery ini 1888, by Weichiselbauni, that the pneumo-
coccus (diplococcus lanceolatus of Fraenkel) has flic pow-er of
producing acute inflanîmation of the joints, wvas of the highest
importance, not only on its own accouint, but because of the im-
petus it gave to, the stucly of the general subject of infective
arthritis. In * anuary,ý i901, Dr. E. Cave publishied bis paper on
pneumnococcic arthritis, and furnished a table of the cases whîch
had so far been recorded. The list included 31 examples. Dr.
Cave's paper wvas s0 comiplete that littie of inmportance lias since
been added to his description of this affection.

In ail these cases arthritis wvas developed froin two to fifteen
days after the onset of acute pncumnonia'. In two instances,
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however, referred to by Cave, arthritis is -iid to have prececlcd
flhc pneurnonia, in one by three, and iiî thc. Alier by seven days.
In three cases arthritis occurred independently of pneumionia.
0f the thirty-one cases, no fewver than twenty-five are known to
have been males. The disease iii different cases attackecl ail the
large joints iii turn, flic hip, howvever, only in. one instance.
The age varied f romi five to seventy-one years; but only two
patients wrere children. The great majority were between t'iirty
and sixtY, w~hile six wvere ovei sixty, and two between seventy
andciity. In some cases only one joint w~as attac<ed, in others
several w'ere involved. The disease wvas somiewhiat more fre-
qtient in the upper than in the lowTer extremity.

As to the form of inflammation, suppuration occurred iii as
rnany as twenty-seven instances. The extremiely grave nature
of this forni of arthritis is conclusively indicated by the fact that
of the thirty-one cases iii Cave's table, no fewer than twenty-three
-that is, nearly seventy-five per cent.-terminated fatally.

The highI miortality which attendeci tliese cases lias been ob-
served iii other cases also. It is due to the fact that the pneu-
miococcus produces a greneral systemiatic infection-in othcr
words, ani acute and profouind septicemiia of which the arthritis
is rnerely a local manifestation, othiers being, in addition to acute
pneumnonia, malignant endocarditis, pericarditis, pleurisy, and
emipycma, mieningitis, peritonitis, nephritis, and otitis media. In
a case (Leroux's) mentionied by Cave, the necropsy discloseci en-
clocarditis, a purulent mieningitis, pleurisy, peritonitis and an-
thitis, a group of lesions which shows that, amongst agents giv-
ing rise to genleral infection, the pneumnococcus occupies a bad
pre-eminence, wvhile its mnorbid anatomny may be summarizeci ini
the statement by Cave that it is essentially the same as that of
any other septic infection.

The pathology of th,3 pneuimococcus in respect to the human
subject and to animais lias been set forth by Foulerton in an ablc
and exhaustive paper printed in the Lancet, Augoust, i901.

ARTI*RITIs iN-, TYPI-OID FEVER.

Since attention was first dravn. to this subject by Parise ;n
1842 several writers have alluded to, it, and recorded their obser-
vations. Among thiese rniay especially be mentioned Keen, of
Philadelphia, w~ho, in 1898, publisheci his important mnonugraphi
on flhc complications and sequefre of typhoid fever, including a
chapter on affections of the joints, and l3arjon and Lesieur,
whose essay on " S.epticemnie ]Sbcr-tiieiiiie"- was published in i901.

Keen, placing hlmiself in line with previous writers, states
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that there are three fornis of joint clisease met with in association
withi typhoici fever:

i. Rlieunîa-,tic ty1)hoiC arthritis.
2. Typhoid artlîritis proper.
3. A forni of septie artliritis.
( i) Uimder the head of rhieunîatic typhoici arthritis are

placed cases in whichi at the commencement of the illness,
sometimies as the earliest symiptomi, thec patient conl)lains of
severe pain in thc knees, elbows, or other joints, wlîich are tlic
Seat of varying degrees of swelling. U'sually the affection lasts
for a few diays and then clisappears withouit leaving any iii-
effeets. Ini other instances effusion increases in quantity andi sup-
puration occurs. As a good example of this early formi Dr.
Percy Kidcl lias given. me notes of tlie follow'ingr case:

A girl, aged 17, was admitted into the Londlon H-ospital,
December 9tli, i899, having complained for two or tliree da--ys of
pain ini lier left kcnee, whicli w~as swollen. H-er case w~as at first
rcegarcled as one of acite rheuniatic artliritis. Tlie knee, liowever,
became woî-se, and on tlie I4th' was explored, as suppuration
wvas suspected. 'No pus Nvas founci. Two clays later tlie temper-
ature wvas 105 degrees, and diarrliea, faint rose spots, and
Wýý\idal's reaction disclosed typlioid fever. Deathi occurred six-
teen clays later from intestinal liemorrliage, anci typlioid uilcers
were founid in tlie intestines. The joint affection liaci subsided.
Unfortunately no bacteriological examination wvas made.

To speak of these cases-not tlîat Dr-. Kidd does sa-as riieu-
matic typlioid artliritis because tliey in sorte respects resemble
acute rlieumatismi is but another examiple of t'ne confusion
wvhich. resuits -\vhen ternis, wvlich tliemselves are (ini the ab-
sence of precise knowledge) virtually meaningless, are s0 used
a5 to suggest pathological theories. Tlie real nature of tliese
cases is at present undeternîined; but it seems likely tliat tlie
joint condition ý\Nill prove, on furtlier investigation, to be flic
direct resuit of sonie irritative produet of tlie typlioid bacillus.

(2) TYplzoid Aiiitis Poc.-hisis met withi in thie
acut.e stage of typhoid fever, or towards its decline. Occasion-
ally it makes its appearance dluring convalescence. Its -features
vary in different cases. Several joints inay lie involved (poly-
articula- f,->rrn) or it may be limited f0 one (mnonarticular). In
tlie former two, tliree, or niore of flic larger joints nîay lic at-
tack,,-d. Tlieî e is pain, touether with niore or less swelling, due
in part f0 infiltration and thickening of the synovial membrane,
and in part to -the effusioni of turbid fluid into the joint cavity.
Ifn some instances the attackz subsides and recovcry follows.. Ii
others, thec joints, after prolonged -inflanmmation, uîîdergo filirous
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atlnlosis, whiich cati be remiovcd, if at ail, onily by 1eeae 1 an
ipul.ation'uncler an anesthetic ancd prolongred passive mo1vemient
and massage. Or, agrain, suppuration niay ensu-,, nccessitating
free incision and irrigation.

Iii the 'nonarticular variety it is the hip w'hichi iii the great
majority of *ases is involved, and tic resuit is usuially serious,
for somne cases end in firmi fibrous aiikvlosis nîutchi reseinhling-
that -\hliclî enisues after gonococcal infection, wvhilc iii others (,and
much. more frequcntly) the capsule becomies clistendcd by serous
effusion, and then either spontaneouisly, or -%Vhenl the patient is
lifted, dorsal dislocation occurs.

The pathology of this group of cases is as vet but inmper-
fectly workced out. Such evidence, however, as is at present
ax'ailable tends to indicate tliat tie arthritis is due to the local
action of the typhoici bacillus on the tissues concerneci. It is
wel! know'n tlîat, although the typhoici bacillus is not uisually
present in the general circulation, it is to be found in the liver
and the spleen, iii bone anci marrow, anci iii the rose sp)ots on Uic
sicin; iii other worcls, tlîat it is widcly digtributed ini the tissues.
It is tlierefore easy to sec that along with other parts thc joints
mnay be invadeci by it. Positive eviclce, howvever, of tic pres-
ence of the bacillus iii the joints is as yet very limiiteci. Several
observers -w'ho have exarnined fluici witliclrawnvI fromi joinits in
these cases have found that it w~as conîpletely sterile. Too niuch
wveight miust not be attachiec to this negative result.

Possibly the bacillus, aithougli originally preseîît, sul)se-
quently undergoes disintegration. St is not rare to find collec-
tiois of pus in various p)arts which ai-c steî-ile l)ut which alinost
certaînly werc produced by micro-organisms now no longer to lie
fnt,* -d, and Cave rernarIcs that even iii sonie cases of suppurative
Darthritis occurring in association with pneunîonia the pus re-
moved froni thc joint lias been steî-ile; but iii such cases it is
nlearly certain that the pneuniococcus ý\-as originally present. Or
the expianation suggcstecl by Widal that flhc arthritis xvas pro-
cluced not by tlîe pnieurnococcus itsclf but by toxiiîs derived
ironi it iay be correct, a vicw wlhich niay also be hcld in the
casE, o5 the artitritis of typhoid.

On the otheî- hanci, Delanglade and Chibrct~ found the
typhoid bacillus ini thie joint fluid, wliile Orloif produceci
aïtliritis by injccting tlîe bacillus into thec joint of a raSSit. Fur-
tlier observations are rcquired to dcterniinc tic i-cal origin oS
the fornii of artlîritis under discussioni but at present such evi-
dence as wrc posscss points, as I have saici, to, the conclusion tlîat
the typlîoid bacillus may produce artliritis by its specific action
on the tissues, just as may U'ic gonococcus or the pneuniococcus.
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(3) Scptic Arthritis.-It Nvil1 readily be understood wvhen
the condition of exhaustion to Nvhich the patient is rcduced by
typhoid fever is borne in mind, that septic arthritis is a highly
dangerous complication. It is, in fact, very generally fatal. It,
however, presents no specifie characters. It is an instance of the
coninion formi of septie infection, and is due to the presence of
streptococci or staphylococci wvhichi have been absorbed f rom,
boils, or bedsores, or fromn the surface of intestinal ulcers. Fer-
haps the bacillus coli coniunis miay also in some instances be
-concerned, but as.to this there is, so, far as I know, no positive
-information.

ARTH-RITIS EN SCARLET FEVER.

The arthritis wvhich is not vfery rarely associated wvith scar-
let fever occurs in twvo forms. The first is often indistingulishiable
clinically fromn acute rheurnatism. It niakes its appearance either
qtlite early-whule the rash is stili present-or during the des-
quamative period. It usually involves several joints, is not
severe iii character, and, in the miajority of cases, soýon subsides.
As to its pathology, Dr. 1ilton Fagge remarks, " Probably
most cases of synovitis followingy scarlet fever are true rheu-
matism." Osier regards it as analogoi1-s to gonococcal arthritis,
W'hile Dr. F. Taylor holds practically the samie view, for lie says,
"Aithougli known as scarlatinal rheumnatism, it is possibly an

.arthritis due to thec direct action of the se-ptic organism of the
-primary disease." This, in the prescilt state of our kn-owledc,
.and judging by sucli instances as the pneumnococcal, gonococcal,

and ~ ~ ~ ~ I prbbyalotpod arthritis, is likely to be the correct
.\dev;. The second form is m-ucli more severe, and iîot rarely
ends in suppuration. It is usually, as Strumpeil remarks, a part
of secondai-y sepsis or a gener-al pycmia, as evinccd by such
other lesions as ernpyema, subeutancous abcesses, splenic tumor,
etc. Here, as in tie sep)ticeniic: forni of typhoid arthrItis, the
infective agent is the streptococcus pyogelles, or the staphylo-
coccus.

ARTIIRITIS AFTER INFLUENZA.

I have met with tw'o cases which appear to suggcest that,
wvith whatcvcr rarity, arthritis may follow influenza. On this
subjeet Boncoumie lias contributed a paper to the Biell. Geiz.
de Therapeuttic., Vol. cxl., P. 5, 1900. I-is observations, how-
ever, refer flot to any specific forni of arthritis directly depen-
(lent on influenza, but to the predisposition whîch influenza estab-
lishes to attacks of ordinary gout. The subject is one about.
Nvhich littie is known, but it semns possible that these cases of
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Boncouimie which. rescmibled gout nmay have been dlue directlyý tr)
the action of the influenza bacillus.

The first of my own cases xvas that of a gentleman, agred 4.2,
whomn 1 saw Nvith Dr. H-etley, of Norwood. The patient hiad a
sharp attack of influenza (which wvas at the. tirne epideniile in the
neighiborhood) on May 3rd, 1891. Two days later lie coi-
plained of severe pain, apparently in the glands below Poupart's
ligament; lie liad a rigor, copiaus sw'eating, and a temperature,
for the next ten or twvelve days, ranging between 102 degrrees and
103.5 degrees. Duringc this timie nothing, abnornial could be de-
tecteci in the groin or thighi, tili on MaI-,y i îth a band of edenia
appeared running dowvn the outei side of the limb fromi the tro-
chanter nearly to the knee, but this w~as nieither painful nor teli-
der. Pain xvas situated chiefly in Scarpa's, triangle on the inner
side of the femoral vessels. There 'Was a tender spot also over
the sciatic notch. On Miýay I4th the temiperature w~ent dowvn and
the edenia subsi,.de-d, but son-ie thickening' coulcl be feit in front
of thIe jon,.i', and Uic artery seeieci to be puslied forward. At
thic- 4t;n-i the 11mb wvas becomîng flexed ancd abducted. Tiiere was
niarked muscular wasting, andi pain about the joint wvas so.
severe as to cail for flic lypodcrmnic injection of morphine.
Two consultations w\ere hielci in the next tlîree w~eeks, but the
nature of the case ren-ained obscure. Dr. Hetley, hoxvever,
fornîed the opinion that the hiip-joiîît wvas involved. I first saw
the case on July 5tli. The patient w~as very weakc, temiperature
was i01 degrees to 103 degrees. The linîb was flexed anîd ad-
lucte(l; there were niglit startings and nîuch. muscular wasting1.

Any attempts to niove tfli1mb produced severe pain. It wvas
ntbvious tiat the joint wvas actively inflanîed. Weiglit extension-
iii the axis of deforrnity wvas used. The synîptomns gradually
subsided, and thic patient gained fleshi and strength, and 1 was ab)le
in about txvo nîonths to be up onl crutclîes. \Vhen I saw hilin
again ini the folloxving December, tlîere wýere three-quarters of
an, inîch of re-al shortcningc and some adduction to thic limib ; the
trochianter was considerably above Nelaton's line. The joint
wvas stiff, but ail active syniptoms lîad ceased. At the present
tirne the patient walks wvitIi a stick, but lamencss is miarked. H-
lias only fatiguie-pain1-. No furtlier slîortening lias taken place.-
Any one xvlio now examineci thîe limb would probably reg-ard
the case as one of monarticular osteo-arthîritis. A few days after
the hîip wvas attacked tue patient complained of pain in tue
knee, wliich wvas enlargeci froin periarticular inîfiltrationî. There
wvas no fluid in the synîovial cavity. This condition persisted for
four or five weeks, but flien slowvly subsided. The joint ulti-
nîately completely recovered.
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Ili flic second case, a boy, aged iS, acra nîoderately severe
attack of influenza, complained of stiffness and severe pain

about tlic righit hip. On his aclision, two miontlis later, into
St. Hirhlne< -obpital, the Iimb w-as flexedl and ab11dicte(l,
tlie joint w~as stiff, and there Nvas mauch brawny edlerna-. of the soft
parts ini Scarpa's triangle in flic iliac fossa, andi on the outer sie
of the joint, and below andi a littie intex-nal to, the iliac spine there
w\-as a suspicion of fluctuation. The inguinal glands were en-
largecl. Mie muscles were wastecl. The positioni of the limb,
mwas correcteci by weig-ht extension anci swelling slowvly subsideci,
but stiffiless remiained. The l)rawny thickening persisteci for
several nionths, and sulppuration oftexî appeared i mii i ient. At
present the joint is stiff. There is no, pain, thickeiîing arounci
the joint renains to, sorne exteïît. Tlie patLiwnt walks withi Only
slig-ht: lameness.

As4-o the sequieke of influenza, 1 miay mention ini pa-;sing- flic
case of a surg-eon w~ho suffereci fromi acute purulent cystitis,
attendecl w'ith highi temperature, severe pain, aiid x-apid loss of
fleshi and strengyth after a severe attack of influenza. Thie bladder
w-as irrigated 1w-o or three times a day with warmi boracic solti-
tion, andi iin about a fortnight the cystitis subsiclec, and lie
ultimately made a coniplete recovery.

ERYSIPELAS AN.\D ARTHRtTrS.

Arthritis as a conmplication of erysipelas appears bo have beeni
first î-ecorded by MWilliami Mu\-tsgrave 11n 1702, and Boissier de
Sauvage mentioned it in 1740. Dut flic artlîxitis in. question wvas
believed to be acute rhleumiiati>sm , and ývas by somne later writeî-s
terieci erysipelatous pseudo-rheunatisnî.

An important contribution to buis subject coxîsisbs of a thesis,
written by Dr-. Rene Jorrot, publishiecin i 8go. Dr-. jorrot lias
collected froni various sources a niumber of cases whichi show thiat
the joint affection ustually occurs in the acuite stage of erysipelas,
thoughi in a fe\N instances it cornes on, whien the disea>e is de-
clining. Like tL1e arthritis miet withi in. septicemia, it nîiay occur
as-

(a) Transito-y synovitis attended m-ith. sex-ous effusion and
involv ing many joints axîd somietimes tie sheaths of tendons.

(b) As a plastic formi tending- towarcls fibrous ankylosis.
This form iiiay be persistent over nîany wveeks; in one case it
lasteci for two nionths andi a halu;

(c) Ani acute suppurati-ve arthritis by whiclî the joinîts ai-e
rapidly disorganized.

oJ exhaustive bacteriological examnxation seemis to have
taken place as 10 thîe agent by whN-Iichi the arîhi-itis is pî-oduced.
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In the early clays a chain coccus xvsdescribeci byr lehleisen as
the streptocuccus erysipelatis. but this is nom- Nry grenerallv re-
gcarded, as identical with the streptococcus pyogencs. Suppur-
ative artilritis appéars to be rare as a compillication of erysipelas.
Jorrot cails it v\.ery nri--ne in about two hundreci cases.

ART1lIuTIS m, GLiýNDERS;.

Del-afield anci Prudi(clcn- allude to arthritis as met with iii the
course of glanders, but they g ive no dletai.leci accouint of the affec-
tion, noî- hiav\e 1 founci elsewhere any full (description of it. It
wouild. probably * bc acute andi destructive.

As to acute rheurnatisni, although it is b)elieNed l)y niany
authorities, fron- tbe evidence alreacly obtained, that it is an
infective clisease, there is 1-p to the present no agreement as to
the agent by m-hich it is procitceci; some believe it to ic flie diplo-
coccus first clescribed by Triloubet, and since carefully studieci,
among others, by Paine and Poynton; Siiîger, but with few
adherents, hiolds that it is- the streptococcus or the staphylococcus;
uthers conscler that tic disease is caused not by any one mnicro-
urganisn exclusively, but bv a nîixecl infection, arisingy fronm
bacteî-ia lodlgecl iu the tonsils or the adenoid tissue of the pharynx.

I1av nom, passed in brief review the principal instances iu
wvhich the joints are fiable to infection in the course of the various
specifie (lise-tses, andi it wvill lie al)parenit thiat the infective agent
ib diffurent in different cas-es. In sunie cases it is the sanie micro-
vrgaîîibi (or its toxins) as that which produces tue prinîary
diýea>e, ab. fui- exanîple, whien acute aî-tlritis occurs as a com-
1j'iictiuni uf pneunionia, ai-c tlic pnuumococcus is found in the

oit;or m-lien aî-tlritis, cleývcloped iu the course, or as a sequel,
'f typhuid fcvei-, clepends on tue local action of the typlîuid

baciilus.
The artuîitis found in association with scarlet fever appeai-s

i- fbe a mild forrn of orclinary septicenîla due to thie str-cltucuccus
i'gÏeiieb ur the stap)lylococcus, wluile tlîat wluich is sonmetimes

met \% ith inî dysentery is the î-esuit of a mixeci infectiun, iu whlich,
peî-haps, the bac-illus coli conîmnis plays a cliief part.

Iu studying these infective agents, it is to be rcemrbered
that the cffects wvlich they produce ia.y be largely inflUenced
by thue* varyingr conditions uncler wliichi they are placed, as deter-
îîîiied, for ex-.aruiple, by the resisting- power of the inliviýidua-l
attacked, the close receivcd, andi tueè- presence of othex- micro-
org-anisrns or their toxiîîs. Timese ai-c natters albout wvhîch at
preseîît little is lcnown. Little, foi- instance, I think, is knowvn as
to the influence Nwhich- thje iYphoid bacillus or its toxiîns may have
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in tnodifying the action of the streptococcus or staphylococcus,
or vice versa.

INFErCTIVE JOINMT CH-ANGES.

Tu'le chaniges met w- itli in joints which are the seat of infective
arthî-itis vary considerably in different instances. In some they
are slighlt and transient, and resuit frorn synovitis, attendeci with
infiltration of the sub-synovial tissue, and withi some, but only
a limited anmount, of serous effusion into the cavity of the joint.
This is the case, for example, in the arthritis w'hich occur.-. in the
early stage of scarlet and typhoid fever.

In a second group, one, two, or more of the joints are pain-
fui and swollen fromn effusion of fluid into the synovial cavity.
These are the cases whichi have been so mnisleading in conisequence
of the close simlila-,ritv of the appearances observed, 01n clinical
exarnination, to those of acute rheumiatism. Aithougli at first,
as I have said, mierely turbii, the fluid in the juint in some cases
soon becomnes purulent.

TI the third group the inflammiatory process chiefiy involves
the periarticular tissues, and leads to, considerable brýjw'ny or
boggy swelling, and to reddening- of skin, whichi is at the sanie
time su stretched and shiny as to suggoest the presence or near ap-
proach of suppuration. This is one of the rnost clearly marked
types of infective arthritis, and one withi which we have long., been
familiar in1 some of the cases of gonococcal infection. TIn this
foi-m theî-e is frequently no effusion into the cavity of the joint,
and, so far as I arn aware, thougli it seems imminent, suppura-
tî;rin very rarely occurs. Clinically, these cases run a very pro-
longed and teclious course; they miay extend over several 'weeks,
soûle haýe iasted two or three nîonths. Mdany are attended with
pain, flot only perEistent but very severe, and thiey snow a strong.
tendency to resuit in firm fibrous ankylosis, which apparently, in
some instances, gradually passes on, by ossification of the new
fibrous tissue, to complete synostosis. In these respects they
furnishi a close parallel to one of the fornis of arthritis which
is met with in the course of the septicemia which follows acute
infective periostitis or osteomyclitis.

A fourth group of cases includes those in which the arthritis
is, from the first, acute and destructive. Suppuration takes place
early, and goes rapidly on to comiplet e disorganization of the
joint, and often to the wide burrowing of pus, which has escaped
fromn the synovial cavity, along the intermiuscular spaces of the
limb. This fourth variety is met withi in its mnost miarked phase
in. pneumococcus arthritis.
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UNCLASSIFIED INFECTivE ARTI-RITIS.

Thus far ]r have been laying before youi such. an accounit as
timie wvill permit of infective arthritis as it occurs in connectian
withi various specifie- diseases; but apart from this clearlv die-
fined group, and unider widely varyingc circuinstances, othev
exaniples are met witb, and to these 1 Nvil1 now ask your atten-
ti;on.

E very oue w-,ho lias miany patients passing under bis notice
-meets, wýithi cases of joint affection attendled with feveï< as ta
the nature of wbichi lie is uncertain, but which are traditionally
regarded as acute or subacute rhieumý,-atisnî. Now, just as c-harity
covers a multitude of sins, so bas the terni. rbeuînatism covereci
a broad expanse of loose patbology. Uiidefined .itself, it bias'
throw-Nn its iegis over many conditions equally obscure. To,-day,
bowever, wbien it becomnes more and more probable that acuite
rheumatismi is itself an infective disease, it is seen that many
cases wbich biave been termed rbeumatismi may also belong- ta the
infective class.

Certainly one of tbe nîost instructive contributions towards
the elucidation of tbis obscure subject is the paper in the current
volume of the Clinical Society's Transactions, in wbichi Drs.
l'aine and Poynton relate the resuit of thicir investigations int-,
flie pathogenesis of two cases of arthritis under the care ofMr
Page in St. M-/ary's Hospital. Ini Mr. Page's first case, a mnan,
aged 34, fell ai-d sprained bis right kliee. About tbree weeks
later, on bis admission (January i îtl, 1901i) to Jbe hospital, the
joint wvas greatly swollen and very painful. As swelling- hadl not
dimiinished, aspiration wvas performied, on January i-'.th. The
paini, lioweý'er, continuied, and the swelling beg-an immediately
to return. The patient wvas restless and irritable, and as it w-ere
"(off lus lîead." On January i8th -fluid wvas again renîoved and
thue joint wvashed out wvith caÎrbolic lotion (i in, ioo) tili the
fluid returned, perfectly clear. After this steadily progressing
recavery taok place.

. I the second case -i boy of fourteen was adnîitted Mifarchi
22nd, i901, lhav'ig hurt bis knee sliortly before -Christmas.
Sanie swelling followed, but passed off in a few days. On Mkardi
I 5tlî lie knacked luis knee agaiuîst the wval1 as lie lay in l)ed. The
IJIow w-as followed inînîediately by sw'elling and' considerable
pain. On adinssion thue joint w~as tiglutly distenleci with. effu-
sion, and lie w~as evidently very ili, his tenîperature wvas ic00 to
loi degrees F., auîd lie wvas restless anîd irritable, and inclined to
wander. Mardi :26tl.-Fluid renîoved f roui thîe joint. The
boy -was, bowever, 11o bette-, 'but ratiier worse, auîd lus tenmpera-
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ture \\as lilgier. On April .2nd the joint w~as again emiptied and
washecl through with. carbolie lotion. From this tirlie lie steadily
recovered and ieft the hospîtal on 'May 9th.

I cani oniy briefly suninmarize the bacillary anci experiniental-
investigations cf Drs. Paine and .Poynton, thnwhich itU would
be difficuit to finci Nork more aclmirably clone or more suggestive.

On cul.tivation the fluid contained nlumerous very miinte dip-
lococci in chains. Twenty mininis w\ere injected intravenously
into a rabbit. Arthritis followed in several joints. The
heart's action becanie very cxci ted, and a systolie murmiur
developedi at the apex. Two nionths later the rabbit \vas
k-ilied. The necropsy showed mnitral valvulitis. The joints
contained exudation like raw \vT hite of egg, and showecl swellhng
du-.. to chronie inflammn-ation iii the 1)eriarticular tissues. Twvo
other rabbits were treateci by intravenous injection, andi agali
a polyarthritis wvas prodcltcd. Iline did suppuration occur.
"The investigation demionstrated," the authors of the paper

o)rv," that the exciting- cause of tlie arthritis in the second
of the two cases dcsci-ibed bv Mr. Prage ýývas a diplococcus, and
that this diplucoccus resemnbled in its niorphological and cultural
characters the dipiococcus of rheumatic fevýer rather than the
streptococcus pyogcenes."

Oit a subsequent occasiun Drs. Faine and Poynton at a
necropsy found in the exudation and synovial miembrane of a
knee-j oint show.i ng ail the changes of osteo-arthritis. a cliplo-
coccus which ini ten w'eeks produced an osteo-arthritis of the
riglit knee-joint of a rabbit. Tfhis observation is uf gTreat imi-
portance, and we nmay hope it wvill not bc long before we hear
more from the authors respecting this subject. The severe fortn
of osteo-arthritis occasionallv met with after parturition seemis
especially suitable for bacteî-iological investigation.

li October, £901, at the Cliniical Societv, Dr. Fercy Kidd
show\-ed a feinale patient, agcd 26, ývho eigh,ýltecin months before
haci beconie the subject of chronie bronch iectasis. Six mionths
later the sputum w as offensive and more copious, and the anide-
joints becamne affected. Subsequenitly the wrists and knces were
involv.eci. W.hen the patient wvas cxhibited both wvrists w'ere
swollen, stiff, and tender. The fingers were generally enlarged,
the joints swollen and tender, and flhc ends clubbcd. The knces
were s\ leeach Containiing a littie fluid. The ankie-joints were
swollen but flot tender. ~A rem-arkable point iii this case wvas that
the condition of the joints varied with the variation in the bron-
chiectasis, underg-oing considerable improvemient wrhen the spu-
tum wvas liînited in amiount and less fetid iii character, but be-
coming worse when the splitumi was more copious and more fetid.
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Ini ot-her w~ords, the anîount of arthritis seenied clearly to depend
on the anlount of absorption tliat w~as takcing place.

In a second case recorded by Dr. Kidd, in a man aged 30,
who w~as sufferiiug fromi a foui andi col)ious diseharge aue to
bronchiectasis, the knees, wrists, and ankles were swvoflen and
contained Iiuid. Tiiis patient stateci thaï lie hiad hiad gout on
several occasiom_. during the last six years, but the present joint
aff'ection began tlîree ),cars ago with pain and stiffness in the
knees and ankies. H-e hiad chronic coughi with expectoration for
three years, and for a year the sputuni had hiad a foui taste.

The fact tliat tlh.is patient Imad stiffered from c-vut, so that lus
joints wvere already damiaged, may be noted in r-elference to the
case recordeci by Barjon and Lesieur. A girl, aged ~,havingh lad
tyrphoid fever wvhen slEc wvas eighit, aud acute rhetiniatisin when
shie m-as eleven, was attacked on October ist, i900, with acute
illness, accorupanieci by raised teniperature, a carcliac bruit ailc
painful swellinigs of several of tlc joints. The joint synîptouis
conîpletely disappeared by October 1 5th. But the general illness
continued and now presented the plienomiena of typlioid fever:
there w ,ere rose spots, -profuse diarrhea, hi gli temperature, brou-
chiitis, and c\eliriuim. Death occurred on October 28th. At the
necropsy no intestinal lesions were found. But that the clisease
liad been typlîoid fever wvas proved by the dliscovery in the blooci
(rernoved fronli the patient ou October i2tii) of the typuolid
bacillus. he view the atlthors lîeld in respect to this case wvas
tlîat wliile the glandular structures of the intestine lîad been 'ren-
dered immune by the first attack of typlîoid and s0 escaped, the
joints, already damaged by acute rheumiatism, had lost tlîeir nor-
mal resistance, and thus becarne localities in*w'hich the irritative
aiction of tue typhoid bacillus, or its toxins, cotuld tàike effect.

Tlîus both iii Dr. lÇidcl's case aiîd iu that just deseribed, the
joints w'ere, it appears, predisposed to attack in consequence of
their dim nislied powrers of resistaiîce,,produced by previotis gout
in one and acuté rlieumatisn in the otiier, and bearing on tlîis
sanie loss of resistance, we motice tlîat in Dr. Cave's table, in no
fewer tlian Io out of 31 cases, plietumococcal artîr.tis %vas de-
veloped in recently injured joints; w-hile in Verco's case pneu-
niococcal infection dleclared itself a few lîours after a younig -lady
lîad been exposed to cold by passing tlîroughi the liouse durimg
a niglit in October in lier nighitdress. Withiu forty-eighit hours
the right knee-j oint, wvhich-i was swoHlen aud painful, w-as puinc-
tured,, and yel1o-,y pus mvas witlîdrawn.

The influence of injury, of Nvhatever kind, ini predisposing-
joints to attaclc ly the pnetîiniococctîs and.other inuicro-org-anisuis
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should be carefully kcept in view~. TJnless this is done, cases rcally
dependin g on infection niay be regarded as nierely trauniatie,
and so the requisite treatment by evacuation and irriga.ltioii of
the affedted joint niay be withheld until very serioub ;Iiiischief
lias talzeii place.

Dr. W. H-. Brook recently describeci at tlue Cilinical. Society an
epideniic w'hich occurred in Mâay, i902, in Lincoln, and whichi
Nvas traced to infecteci milk. A large nuniber of people wvere
suddenly attacked withi a very severe sore throat and edema of
the, fauces and uvula. The tonsils Nvere coateci in miany cases
withi a drab-colored fur. The cervical glands were enlarged and
tender, and there wvas in rnany instances a skin-rash resembling,
urticaria. One patient died, of pyemia. I-igh temperature -%,as
reduced in several cases by the admiinistration of antistreptococcus
seruim.

One of these patients, a man aged, 37, hiad, on about the tenth
day of illness, intense pains i11 the knees, anicles, and elb1ows.
The slighitest miovernent produced agony. N1'one of the joints
containe(l fluid. There wvas no endocarditis. For several weeks
the patient was unable to move any of his limbs. N'ýow lie can
wallc, but with great difficulty.

Similar joint symptonis were present in several other cases.
On the subject of infective arthritis, Mr. Clemient Lucas's

observations (1885) on the occurrence of infection of the joints
as a complication of ophthalmiia neonatorumi formied a very im-
portant contribution. «His views are fully recorded in his paper
ini the M fed. Chir. Trants.>, 189, \vhile other observers have aniply
confirmed him. Among the miost instructive papers is that by
Dr. Hawthorne, i11 the British M1edical Joitrnal>, M'ay, 1902;.

Iii Dr. Hawthorne's case spcedy and coniplete recovery re-
sulted whien the conjunctival disclarge wvas remioveci by treat-
ment, that is, wlhen the supply of infective material wvas stopped,
a resuit corresponding with the variation in the degree of arthritis
mentioned in Dr. Kidd's case dependent on the condition of the
bronchiectasis, and as tro thc amount and character of the dis-
charge.

Tiin AcUTEz ARTîHRî'îs 0F INFAINTS.

Ill 1874 Sir Thomnas Smith described, under .-he title of "Acute
Arthritis of Infants," a series of cases in whidh young children
were attacked with an acute form of arthritis attended with early
suppuration and disorganization of the joints, and often -ter-
minating fatally. Ail thc patients were under a year old, and
iii several the affection wvas developed in the first week or two
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of life. lu some instances as miany as four of the large joints
wvere iuvolved. Iii one infant s\velling of the right knee a
notied very soon after birth, and iii the next -nithi the opposite
knee, the left elbow, and the lef t ankie, were attacked. In one
case a feniale infant, four \Neeks old, along with purulent poly-
arthritis, hiad empyeuîa. In these cases on necrqpsy it mil's
almost invariably found that the arthritis wvas secoîidary to, an
abscess which had developed in the end of one of the boues
foruîing a joint, and had miade its way through a pinhole orifice
in the cartilage into the joint. \Vhen his piper wvas written Sir
Thoias Smiith %vas not in a position fully to explain the pathology
of the-se abscesses, aithougli the necropsy indicated in somie of
the instances that the cases were associated with pyeniia. But
no one w-ould, I thiuk, at present hesitate to believe thàt they
wvere infective in their origin. Probably the infective agent con-
cerned wvas either the streptococcus pyogenes or the st-,tphyl'o-
coccus. Precisely where the primary infective process wvas situ-
ated is uncertain. In sorne instances it perhaps was conuected
wvitli suppuration around thue funis, in others witli septie condi-
tions in the nose or pharynx,> whence, or from sonie other
locality, the infection wvas carried in'the blood Streamu iqlto the
vascular cancellous tissue in the enci of one of thle boues. My
object in mentioning these cases is to add them, as I arn. sure I
ruay do, to the list of cases of infective arthritis.

The followiug cases have bêcu seen in the pabt few years,
either in consultation or in St. Bartholornew"'s H-ospital;

CASE i.-A man, aged z4, who had been a free liver, and
liaci diabetes, had a large boil on the abdomen, near the g-,roin.
This wvas opened, and two drachms of offensive pus. wiere let out.
Withiin two or three days hie had very acute inflammation of the
riglit knee-joint, which became fiexed, considerably swollen,
and g lobular from periarticular infiltration (there was no fluid
in the joint) and inteusely painful. The skin wvas red and shiýny,
s;uggesting early suppuration, but none occurred. 'The patient
liad a high. temperature and xvas very ill. On seeing' him, with
Mr. John Adams, of Aldersgate Street, I suggested. boric fon-ugn-
tations and weig,ht extension. Under treatment. very C.-reful1y
carried out by Mr. Adams' partner, Dr. Dyson, slow improve-
nient occurred, and in six iuonths the patient wvas able to bé uipon
crutches; fibrous ankylosis, however, occurred. The patient is
flow well, and the joint is free frorn pain. The knèe is slightly
flexed, and quite stiff.

CASE :2.-A case almost exactly sirnilar, except that the
source of infectioxi was untraced, was tlîat of a lady, akeà î7,
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a p)atient of Dr. I-aynes,. of South Kensington. This lady
icaughit a sharp zhili " at an evening entertainnient and colci

wveather. Next day she hiad severe pain- in the riglit knee, wvhiclh
becamne red on the sur.face andi co-isiclerably swoilcn. Pain mas
so severe and prolongeci that it wvas necessary to, keep the joint
on a splint foi- tw'o nmonths. F'o several w~eeks the temperature
w~as raised. Pain anci swellingl subsided slowly, but the joint
mwas left firnily ankylosed. At the present tinie there is ino pain,
1)ut the knee is stiff andi stili enila-rgeci by brawny periarticular
thickening.

CASE~ 3.-An ufinîarried lady of 23 had acute arthritis of the
rigrlit knee foflloinig a wvrench at tennis. The joint a w'ecekafter
the injury wvas considerably s-wollen, very painful, and covered
with dusky red skin. The joint contained no fluici, but the
periartieular tissues mrere thickenecl andi brawny. The limb wvas
kept at i-est on a back splint ai-d swung froru a cradie. The
patient's teniperature %vas 99 clegrees iii the nîorning- and îoi cde-
grecs in. the evening, and for- the next mnîth pain contintiec to
be severe, -end it seen-icc prob)able that suppuration was ab)out to
occur. From this tiie, however, very slow improvenient took
place, ai-ic at the enci of three months the splint wvas t-eino-\,cl.
Thc i-nb -%vas in good position, but the joint had undergone
close fibrous ankylosis, and the patella wvas firnily fixeci on thle
condyles of the fenîur. The patient six rnonths later w~as walk-
ing on the limb, but flic joint wvas s0 conîpletely rigici that I
believe thc ankylosis, wvhich wvas at first fibrous, had now becorne
bony.

CASE, 4.-Mr. X., aged 2,4, had* an illncss extending about
six weeks. and attended with risc of temiperature. Several of
the large joints and thec finger-joints were tlie seat of pain and
swclling but the left ankie mvas cspecially involved. It mvas cx-
tremcly paiîîful and considerably swollen. Ail the othcr joints
recovercd, but the ankle remainied inflamed anci painful for two
*rontlis, and ultimately becanie firmly ankylosed. I saw Mr. X.
in consultation withi Sir A. Garrod, and wvc agrecd in. rcgatrding
the coîîdition as gonococcal in its origixi; bu"t this the patient
fifmnlydeicd. As flic foot was in the conîdition of sliglît equinui,
I manipulatcd it under ether and brouglît it uip withiiî a riglit
angle with the leg. During this proceeding. which rcquiredï.
some force, strong cicatrical tissue wvas torn through. The
ankie-joint itsclf rcmaiiîed stiff., but by long-continued nuanipu-
lationaîd exercises considcrablc movemeîît was required in flic
medio-tarsa1 joint, so that the patien-t ultimately walked with
only slight larneness. It is, of course, inmpossible to be' sure that
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gonococcal infection dîid not occur in this instance; but as the
patient, Nviho w'i's initelligent anlld straiglitforward, persistently
denieci it, it scems unreasonable to assume its presence, and, look<-
ing* at the case in the lighit of recent exI)ericnce, 1 now regard it
as one of sonie other infection, althougli here, a s in prececiink
cases, what «the agent was-whether the pneumiococcus, the
strel)tococcus, or somie other-I cannot Say.

CASE 5.-A manl, ageci 29 years, ~Vsadmitted into St. Bar-
tholomiew's Htospital in whorn ail flic large joints of the lower
extremities had undergone ankylosis, after an illness attendecd
withi fever of thirteen, weeks' duration. .As to the nature of this
illness no truistwýýorthiy informiation could be obtaineci, but appar-
ently there hiad b)een no goniorrhea. I thiinkc theî'e need l)e no
hesitation in pronouncing this case is one of infection; but what
the infective agent wvas nust remain uncertain.

CASE 6.-A lady, aged 35, was suddenly attackecl with sweli-
ing and severe pain iii the left ankie, which becamne uni;-fLormlv
and considerably swollen. Pain in the next three days increa-.sed
to great severity. The temiperature -%ias i01-i02 clegrees, and
the skin wvas; reci and shiny, as if suppuration wvould occur. Th.e
joint wvas carefully supported in a poroplastie splint, andi covered
with warmi boric fomentation. As tlie patient had hac out on

a prvion occsin this attack was at .ýrst considered to 'be of
this nature, and colchicuim was prescribed. No improvement
followed, and sodium salicylate also failed to give relief. Mor-
phii1e was used hypiodernàically for seven or eighit days to reliev'e
flhc severity of the pain. TIhe symptoms slowly subsiclcd. Three
months later the patient could walk on -,-le foot. but the joinit
becamie firmly ankylosed. The source of the infection, which I
cannot doubt was present, was quite obscure.

I hiav\e felt compelled, even at the rist: of being wearisome,
to state the clinicai evidence wThich has led mie to believe that
scattered abou »t in everyday practice, are .a iiuniber of cases which
have hitherto been regarded as rheumnatic, but xvhich are really
infective. Many such cases, it is truc, when thiey are takeiî
singly, present no distinct resemblance to 'what is usually re«-
garded as the typical form of infective arthritis. When, how-
ever, they are massed together, and their features are coffpared,
and wvhen they are studied in connection with ob)servations -%vhIicli
have recently been made in bacteriolog-y, thei r real nature appear .s
to admit of scar.cely any reasonabl.e doubt, and 1 venture to anti-
cipate that in the future their cornparativelycommon occurrence
wvill be generaliy recognized.
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PRoGNOSIs AND TREATIMENT.

In the first fornii of infective arthritis wvhich I have mentioncd,
that, namiely, w'hich. consists of a transient synovitis, attendcd
with. liniitecl effusion, prognosis is favorable. The arthritis soon
subsides, often in the course of four or five clays,and the johiits
conipletely recover. A suitable splint and warmn fonicutations
1xýril1 be the only treatnient required.

In Group 2, in which the joint cavities contain fluid, the
treatmient imperatively cailecl for is clear. It is the sanie as that
wvhichi should be einployed in. gonoco>ccal infection. The fluici
m1ust at once be rernoveci and the joint freely irrigateci, either
wvithi carbolie lotion, i in ioo, or with. mercurial solution, of

wrcperhaps, the best formi is biniodicle, i iii 1,ooo. To evacu-
ate the fluid, a full-sized hydrocele trocar andi cannula may be
useci, andl irrigation can be readily performied through the can-
nula; or the joint may be openied by an, incision at the sicle of
the patella. If the fluid proved to be already purulent, the joint
must be freely opened and the finger inserted to break down any
adhesions wvhich niay have forrned, and beiiind w%,hich pus rnighit
be imprisoned, and then thorough and copious irrigation mnust
be carried out. The immediate improvement and complete re-
covery observed in Mr. Page's cases after evacuiation and irri-
gation wvas very striking, and it hias its parallel iii wvhat, I think,
many surgeons will have observed. in cases of pyernia, narnely,
that whien a j oint bias becorne extended wvith pus, if it is freely
opened and copiouisly irrigated, it niiay forthwith undergo a
startling improvement, and, if the patient survives, may corn-
pletely 1recover and retain absolutely free movement.

In the third or plastic form, prognosis is distinctly unfavor-
able. The arthritis tends, as I ha-ve said, to extend over a con-
siderable period. A large amount of new fibrous tissue is de-
veloped both between the articular surfaces and in the periar-
ticula-ýr tissues, and the joint is coniverted into a massive scar, so
that firmi fibrous ankylosis, xvhich. may subsequently become bony,
results. This strong tendency towards ankylosis is, I t1hink, one
of the especial characteristics of infective arthritis; nor are aiý
means at present known by wvhich it can be prevented. As to
treatment, the best that can be donc is to keep the joint for the
time being at complete rest; ind.eed, the pain is satch that no alter-
native -can be thiought of. XVarm boric or opiate fomentations
are required during the most acute stage, but whien swelling and
heat have somewhat subsided a succession of srnall blisters wvill
alike relieve pain and promote absorption. Later still,' massage
wvi1l be required to, rernove the brawny ederna of the soft parts.
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A very important question is, whether, in any of these cases.
manipulation shoulci be enîployed with the object of restoring
movemient. In the slighter cases this is advisable, but whien iii-
flanmnation is eitiier severe or proloIige(l, the joint beconies fiUcdi
up withi cicatrical -tissvae and the restoration of movemient i.q
impossible. Forcible manipulation in such conditions is tiot onlv
useless, but definitelv mischievous, for it renews irritation and
promotes the formation of scar tissue. Moreover, I have seen
instances in which manipulation lias left a joint which was lire-
viously free frora pain so sensitive anci painful for many weeks
that it wvas necessary tÉo keep it at complete rest, so that instead
of being diminishied, stiffness wvas increased.

In the fourth group prognosis is highly unfavorable, for the
arthritis is but one of the manifestations of a greneral septicemia,
and is often associated with other lesions of the g-ravest kindï.
O0ten the arthritis is rendered comparativclyv unimportart-
e.xcept for the sufferin. g it entails-by the speedily fatal termina-
tion of tlic case. In those rare cases, however, in which the
septicemia is of a milder type and other local developments are
absent, if the joint is at once freely opened and irrig-ated, repair
may takie place sometimes with ankylosis, sometimes w'ith the
restoration of considerable, or even completely, free miovenient.

In the future when our kznowvledgne of pathologov lias becomne
more exact, and when each infective agent cati, as w~e nîay hope.
be opposed by an appropriate antitoxin seruni, these cases niay
he treated with niuchi more success than is at present possible.-
Br-itjish Medical ÏJouruîal.

TREATMENT 0F RUPTURE 0F THE UTERUS.

The w'riters (Draghiesco and Christeanu, Annales de
Gyneiiculogie et d'O bstctriiqute) begin by ýtgreeingT with Varnier,

whin a recent paper on twcnty-three cases of rupture of the
truconies to the conclusion that total abdomninal hystereet-

oniv is the Only prop~er treatmcent. They have collected 77 cases
in the years between i88o and 1901, but naturally only their
récent cases can have mucli weighit at the present day. Till the
end of 1899, they lîad 71 cases treated by temiporary drainage
anîd douching, w\-\ith a death-rate Of 75 per cent. In their next
tlîree cases, they sutured the tear and lost 33 per cent. In thieir
last three cases, they did total abdominal lîysterectonîy with
vaginal drainage.' aîîd ail tlîree recovered. Of the 77 cases 73
were ini multiparoe. The seat of the lesion* wvas founcl to be 33
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timies iii uterus and vagiia, .i Lies ini the vagina alone, and 8
times ini the uterus aloine.

Wlnle the wrtts eiîa 1 k that compiete rupture is far more
dangeroub than iliniplete, they a-dmiit "!1ýt in soînie cases it is
impossible to disti.Llguisli tlîc un)le fromi the other before the
autopsy. The causes of the increabed mortality in the former
are, of course, liemorrhage, anci to a far greater extent septic
infeccion. They have corne to the conclusion thlat total abdomi-
inal hystercctoilny with vaginal drainage is tl2 onily feasible
trcatment, for thc. following reasons: Their 71 cases treated
with douching and drainage iaci a dcath-rate of 75 per cent.
They hiad a smnaller death-rate withi suture o! the utter:ine tear,
but this made a future pregliancy possihle, and such pregnancy
was îîot without risk. It lias been found that the cicatrix, in future
peegnancies, is very thin, and Brunings quotes une case seen by
himi whien the scar w\ as as thiin as a sheet of paper. Varnier,
out of 15 cases of rupture, had 5 repeateci ruptures, and of
tli<±sc 3 died, w~hile the w\ riters themselves Lad one case in which
thC uterus had ruptured three imes, the last ending fataily.
Th-ey .ecommiienided v~aginal drainage silice they have found that
abdominal drainage g' \es more *chance of sepsis, is more liable
to set up saine peritonitis whiclh may cause adhesionls to the
abdominal ,val], and is further apt to lead to future hiernia of the
cicatrix. In ahl cases of complete rupture wvithi escape of the
child into the abdominal cavity, they recommii.end remnoval through
the abdominal wround.

As for inconiplete rupture, they recolimuiend imminediate extrac-
tion of the fetus, and total abdominal hysterectomy. The peri-
toneal cax'ity, in suchi cases, does îîot require sucli careful treat-
ment unless signs of peritonitis are alr-eady visible. In thiese cases
the position of Trenidektiburg is recommended, while in the
couiplete rupture, w\ ithi the greater chances of septie infection, the
horizontal posture is preferred.-The Medical Chronicle.


